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Gel Excess ICo~gr'ass Adjourns 
• I Saturday, But May 

Russians Oul- Go Back Next F,ail 

Hous~ Group 
labor Subcommittee 
Urges 'Removal' After 
Refused Russia Trip 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Repub
lican leaders decided yesterday 

. to lldjourn congress on Saturday 
in such a' way that they, as well 
as President Truman, can call a 
special session next fall if they 
see fit. 

Unless there is a special session, 
the 50th congress will not meet 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Turned again until Jan. 6. 
down by the Soviet government The Saturday adjournment goal 
on a lrlp to Russia , a house labor appeared assured of realization, 
subcommittee yesterd'sy urged meanwhile, as a batch of appro
"immediate removal of all excess priation bills and other "must" 
RUSliian nationals" from the Uni- legislation made good progress. 
ted States. The final confercnce version of 

Re pre s entative Kersten (R- the bill to put the armed services 
Wls), sub committee chairman. under a single "secretary of de
proposed this step to Secretary fense" was appl'oved unanimously 
01 Slate Marshall. by the senate. House aclion, ex-

In addition, he asked in a letter pected speedily, will send the 
that the secretary "adopt a strict- measure to the president. 
\Y reciprocal policy towards Soviet Republican leaders also decided 
nationals and authorize the resi- to put through before Saturday 
dence in this country of only thaL resolutions calling for joint sen
number of Russian nationals as ate-house investigation~ of price 
is permitted to citizcns of the uni-I and housing. 
ted States in the Soviet Union." The day brought this action on 

Kersten and Representatives appropnation bills in the house: 
Owens (R-IIl) and Kennedy (D- 1. Passed bill to finance "inde
Mass) were named to a subcom- I pendent offices" not COlllwcted 
mittee to visit Ru ssia in Septem- with cabinct departments. 
bel' to study education and labol' ·2. Passed $960,044,908 agl'il'ul-
conditions there. Lure department appropriation hill 

The state department approved, and $35,040,000 government cor
Kersten said, and provided pass- po rations bill. 
ports. He addcd that he saw Soviet The senate passed and sent to 
Amb~ssador Nikolai V. Novikov the White House a bill providing 
July 2 to apply for visas. $74,254,000 supplemcntal funds to 

On July 19, he got a letter from run the reconstruction finance 
Yuri M. Bruslov, chief of the corporation until next June 30 
consular division of the embassy and finance conversion of wartime 
turning down the trip. housing for velc/'ans at colleges. 

Kersten said he is informed only 
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RELATIVES OF MINE DISASTER victims huddle around entra.nce 
to Old Ben Company's No. 8 mine at West Frankfort, Ill., where 28 
miners are believed to have perIshed Irom an explosIon stoff by 
spark-Ignited dust. At press time last nIght, ambulances such as the 
one above had removed J5 bodies to a temporary morgue hI a West 

Frankfort JunIor high Howard Lewis, brother of If.MW Chief 
John L. Lewis was (lrst ttroCght k11led in thc blast. Un~rground 
superlntelldent of th mine, llioward Lewis was later found alive and 
safe. \ 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

THE WEATHER TODAY 

Once again partly cloudy weather is predicted 

for the Iowa City area (that makes four days 

in a row), but with slightly rising temperatures. 

I 

Remove Bodies of ~S Trapped 
Miners; 13 Slill in Gassy Pit 

Howard Lewis, UndJ rground 
Superintendent and Brother 
Of John L., Escapes Disaster , 

WFST FRANKFORT, JIl. (JP)- Twenty eight miners were counted 
dead early this morning by Fran~l~ County Coroner D . .r. Clayton 
in the underground explosion that rocked the Old Ben Coal company's 
No. 8 mine here yesterday afternoon. 

An estimated 170 miners escaped trom the 500-feet deep diggings 
of the mine, one of the largest. in, the state. 

Clayton said 15 bodies of the trapped victims had been removed to 
a temporary morgue set up in the Central Junior High school and 
that 12 other bodies still were in the gas-filled pit. One miner was 
removed dead from the shaft shortly after the explosIon. 

Old 8en Safe .' 
Allnspecli 

SPRINGFIELD, IlL, (If'}-T h e 
~t{lte mines and minerals depart
ment said the old Ben No. ~ mine 
at West Frankfort. where an ex
plosion occurred yesterd;lY, was 
last inspected May 9 and at that 
lime was reported to have "con

I formed to all state mine safety 
regulations." 

Plasma Rushed to Mine 
By AP, Health Office ' 

CIlICAGO (IP)- Blood pla$rna 
COl' victims of the West FrB'nk
fort mine explosion was on its 
way yesterday through the ~om
bined efforts of the state depart
ment of public health and the 
Associated Press. 

Howard Lewis, brother of UMW 
chieftain John L. Lewis, is under
ground superintendent of the mine 
and early was feared to be among 
those trapped but he later turned 
up safe. 

A UMW official announced the 
death toU lor the disaster at 26 
shortly before Clayton released 
his figures. 

Eddie Franco. official of Local 
959 of the UMW, emerged last 
night with bodies of four men and 
said: "There are 21 more men 
down there-all dead." 

One identified victim, Carroll 
Stevens, was removed dead from 
the pit shortly after the explosiob. 

Franco said rescue crews ex
pected to bring 15 of the bodies 
to the surface momentarily but 
added: 

"We can't get to six of them 
right away. They are partly bur
ied under a fall of rock." 

Franco said carbon monoxide 
fumes were preventing attempts 
to reach the six. 

16ft Amcdcans, including all the 
embassy staff, are residing in Rus
sia today with passports and tha t 
Ihe number has remained almost 
constant for yea rs. 

Russians registered with the 
stale department in the United 
States have va ried from 2,500 In 
1945 to 810 this year, Kersten 
saId. 

~efuses Delay o·n Fraud fnq • ulry 
, 

The bodies of miners brought 
up !rom the pit were taken to the 
Central Junior High school which 
is being utilized as a temporary 
morgue. 

William W. Lamont, manager of 
the United Mine Workers' hospi
tal, said one of the miners, Thom
as Palmer, 40, previously reported 
dead at the hospital, was alive 
but "in an awful condltlon." The U.S. Today-

Convicted Killer Vole 10 Kill 
Buying Laws 'Nation In 

The News WASHlNGTON (JP)- Aroused 
by a mixup at a White House 
news conference, a senate-house 
conference committee voted last 
night to kill aU controls on in
stallment buying on Nov. 1, 1947. 

Salesman Sells Police- I Javanese Plan World in Action- Sen ale Takes 
But on Wrong Thing A ro d 

Frank WitI'Y, Waterloo, tried Snllpl"ng War un Nllght Aell-on 
to seU the Iowa City pollee new Ih I b 
seat covers for thel!· patrol cars G ' 
yesterday. BATAVIA, JAVA, (JP) _ The e 0 e WASHINGTON (IP)-The sen-

Officers saId they didn't need ate refused early today to post-

ED DIE BROWN, 20-year-old, 
mltrs tbe Carroll county (Geo-

A remark by President Truman 
ga ve congress the impression he 
might use his emergency powers 
to keep the curbs in effect. Later 
it was explained that he had no 
such Intention; that it was all due 
to a misunderstanding. · 

But the conferees agreed upon 
a bill d\;!nying him the authority 
Lo continue such regulations after 
Oct. 31. Meanwhile they continue 
in effect. 

fila) court house UDder the ; d" t E S Id" 
".lehful eyes of stale troopers and , in It X· 0 lers 
• constable. Soon after, Brown 

"Ill lound guilty ot murd~rlng a On Atom Data Th'i.lIft 
"bite tenant farltllClr. The Jury " 
teUberated six minutes. . 

(AP WIREPHOTO) SANTA FE, N. MEX., (IP)-Two 

(onfesses 
Killing Wife I 

COL ORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 
IR')- District Attorney Irl Foard 
laid yesterday David A. Downey, 
29-year-old San Francisco accoun-

\ 
lant, and tormer Uuniversity of 
Iowa student, admitted kUling his 
"ile, Lolly, whose body was found 
last Friday on a slope above the 
Rampart Range highway north
lIest of here. 

Foard said the handsome former 
army flier confessed orally to 
Itral)gllng his attractive, 24-yeal'
old war britft! and said only "I 
was mad at her." 

Alter Downey's Czechoslovakla
born wife was found under a 50-
lOOt ledge, Downey told officers 
they both 1'111(1 fa llen while climb
Inc the mountain. 

Downey entered the University 
01 Iowa In 1937 as a transfer stud
tilt Irom August"nt college, Rock 
bland, 1lI. ' 

former G ['s were indicted by a 
federal grand jury yesterday on 
charges involving atomic bomb 
secrets. 

Two indictments, each contain
ing two counts, named Alexander 
von der Lult, 23-year-old Prince
ton undergraduate of Lebanon, 
Pa., and Ernest D. Wallis, 34. Chi
cago photographer. 

The indictmen~s charged eac~ 
with stealing and purloining prop
erty of the United States and re
moving and concealing public rec
oni's. 

The two were arrested by the 
FBI on July 14 and are at Uberty 
on $LO,OOO bonds after hearings 
before U.S. commissioners i n 
Pittsburgh' and Chicago. 

Death of Former WAC 
Remains A Mystery 

LOS ANGELES, (IP)- A coroll
er's jury declined to rule yesterday 
on whether homicide, suici .,0'1' 
an accident caused the death Mon
day of Eleanore Jane Nolting, 27, 
former WAC whose scantily clad 
body, shot through the head, was 
found in the bedroom of her An
telope Valley rllnch home. 

Ry Ttll! MIIIOOIATID .8&81 new seat covers just now. They powerfully-equipped Dutch army 
k d W·t ' t h ill four days ot mobile warfare A ROCKING TYPE earthquake llS e J ry s name so e y 

was felt in Los Angeles at 6:11 could contact him later. apparently has won its campaign 
p.m. yesterday. The shock was "U's right here," he replied for control of Java's startegic ar
also felt distinctly in Santa Ana. as he pulled an overtime park- cas-but in moun Lain and village 
Th d d 'd d .jng ticket from his pocket. e tremor cause a eel e stir strongholds the Indonesians plan-
In the crowded courtroom where I ned last night for another kind of 
the Louise Overell-George GoUum --' - resls tanc guerrilla Lighting. 
murder trial ls underway. Heavy H Id S Unable to match their equlp-
chandeliers in the courtroom 0 eaman u/JJI against the tanks and aircraft 
swayed sharply. of the Dutch. the Indonesians now * * * were discussmg how to conduct a 

TWO FORMER FRIENDS. F M d fIght in whIch SnIpers and spears 
who fell out durlns a political or ur er mIght playa more important part 
arrumelat, met on Montgomery. than armored cars and planes. 
La.'s main sired and shot each I President Soekarno hinted at the 
other to death In a pistol duel. CEDAR POINT, Md. (IP) - A new plan in an impassioned speech 
Dead with five bullet wounds: 22-year oid seaman was turned over the Jogjaklu·ta radio. 
Irvin Dyson, 61-year-old former . Declarl'ng that there Wl'U be "no over 0 civilian aulhorities Loday 
constable. and (Jlyde Sherfield, law and order in Indonesia until 
37 Id h hit on a charge ot murder in the -year-o grocer, w 0 was we have OUl' freedom," he appeal-
twice, walked 21 feet and died strangulation siaying of Mrs. ed to the "whole Indonesian peo-
10 minutes later. Julia Katona, 35-year-old wife of pIe-soldiers, laborers, religious * * * a navy lieutenant. Leaders and especially youth-to 

HENRY J . KAISER, Oakland The nUde body of Mrs. Kalona fight the Dutch." 
industrialist, hotly denied he "put th ! t . f d I ~ "Let each home, each river, each 
the heat of hell" on anybody to mo er 0 WIOS, was oun as , forest be the stronghold of your 
get wartime contracts to build a evening in a guest cabin near her I defense. Try to reoccupy every 
huge plywood airplane. Interior I Tall Timbers home by her hus- inch of our beloved soil taken 
Secretary Krug had said "KaIser band, Lt. Frank Katona, 31, of from us by the Dutch," he declar-
put the heat of hell on everybody the Patuxent air base. ed. 
in Washington" to get contracts The woman's death. medical Soekarno atso broadcast an ap-
for the plywood plane. records indicated came several peal to President Truman and the * '.* * hours after a p~nny-antc poker American people "to exert every 

TlIE SENATE PASSED by party in the Katona home. effort to halt this war in Indones-
voice vote and sent to the WhIte Cmdr. C. S. Minter, public in- ia" and "stand up to the prmciples 
Hou!e a compromise blll (reez- formation of!icer at Patuxent , of justice and right for which you 
In, the social ~arlty payroll identified the young seaman as fought so valiantly only two years 
tax &t one percent for another Joseph Daniel 'Bouillette, commis- ago." 
two years. The house earlier bad sary cook. A t a clandestine meeting last 
passed the measure which fore- The Katona's twins, Barry and nigllt a well- informed republican 
ata.lIs a. U.Ht,oeo,OIlO inerea.se Bonnie Joy, 8, told their father told reporters tbat Indonesian 
In the tax Ja.n. 1. when he came off duty yesterday troops were under orders not to * * * they had not seen their mother all waste themselves in a futile at-
"A POSSIBLE 8AVJNO of day. tempt to block Dutch armor and 

over $1,000,000 was lost to the Shortly afterward Katona found in [anb·y. They have be_ instruc
govemment" when the maritime hls wile's body, clad only in shoes ted to destroy as much property 
commission permitted a ship- and socks, in the' log cabin about as possible and then retire lor 
builder to "juggle" his lIccount- 30 yards away. guerrilla action , he said. 
ing, Acting Comptroller General The poker party. in which Mrs. 
Frank L. Yates told congress. The Katon8 and five othcl's partici
shipbuilder involved was Froem- pated in the kitchen of her home, 
ming Bros., lnc., of Milwaukee. broke up about 11 :30 p.m. Tues

UNIONS DECLAU WAR 
SAN FRANCISOO ~) - The 

international lonphoremen's and 
warehousemen's union declared 
open war last night on the Tatt
Hartley act, 

day. 
Minter so id Ihat during ques

tioning at the base Brouillette ad
mitted he scuffled with Mrs. 
Katona in the cabin and she ap
parently was knocked out when 
he lett. 

. 
Find Crash Scene 

LONGMIRE, Ml. Rainier Na
tional Park (JP) - A searching 
party radioed last night from its 
base camp on Mount Rainier that 
it had identiCied the crash scene 
of a long-missing marine trans
port plane on Tahoma glacier, 
near the 9,500-foo\ level, 

J,tt rUB ASSOCIATID PAles pone until January action on a 
GERMAN POLICE and the oW- proposed senate Investigation of 

cial newspaper of the Soviet mili- Attorney ~neral Clark's handling 
tary administration said yesterday 
"gross carelessness" in handling of Kansas City vote fraud charges. 
some oid war mines, not sabotage, 
was responsible for an explosion 
in police headquarters in lhe 
Soviet sector III whIch nine Ger
mans were ktlled Wednesday. 

* * * TO AVOID A CONI'" ICT 
hi djscU5SIOns with the Brit
Ish on Ruhr coal production, 
the state department is sUPPres
sing a report on economIc con
dJUons In the American and 
British zones of Germany for 
the time being. The report was 
prepared by Robert Moses, 
former New York City park 
comnUssloncr. 

* * * HOPES FOR A compromise 
solution of the Balkan prOblem 
faded when Russia turned down 
French proposals intendCli to 
"soften" the American plan for 
a powerful semi-permanent com
mission in the Balkans. 

* * * HAGANAH, THE UNDER-
GROUND Jew Ish resIstance 
organization, has reported a.n
other refugee sh.lp, named "Re
tunl to Zion" and carrying 400 
unauthorized refugees, was ap
proaching Palestine waters and 
tbal British destroyers "alrea.dy 
are on her track." 

* * * TIlE DEATH TOLL in four 
days of political disorders and 81t
down strikes in four Costa Rican 
cities grew to eight with the death 
of three persons previously Usted 
among 59 injured. Troops in 
armored cars continued to patrol 
San Jose, and the sitdown strike 
which precipitatE:d the series of 
clashes was still in force. 

Passes Flood Control 
WASHINGTON (IP)- The sen

ate overrode a Republican demand 
for a $100,000,000 slash and last 
night passed a $452-mUlion money 
bill for flood control, naVigation, 
hydroelectric and other water pro
Jeets. 

The action brought a first
round victory to Republicans in 
their seven-day fight to gain ac
tion on the proposal, made by 
Senator Kern (R-Mo) . 

It came on rejection of a motion 
by Senator ~orge (D-Ga) to de
lay 'Until the next session 01 con
gress action on Kem's resolution. 

The senate had been in session 
ever since 10 a.m. Central Stand
ard time Thursday., Although 
other business had been trans
acted, the Kem resolution became 
the dominant question. 

The vote was 45 to 30 against 
delaying action on the Kem pro
posal. 

Earlier in the evening Senator 
Taft (R-Ohio), angrily accusing 
the Democrats oL fi1ibus~eting, 
threatened to keep the 6enate 
meeting until the Kern resolution 
has been acted upon. 

"As far as 1 am concerned," 
Talt shouted during the hectic 
night session, "I am in favor of 
keeping the measure before the 
senate un til it is dlsposed of and 
to stay in session all night if nec
essary." 

Taft entered the debate after 
Senator ~orge (D-Ga.) h Ii d 
moved to put aside the controver
sial vote fraud issue until next 
January. 

As midnight (Eastern Daylight 
time) came and went, Senator 
Ferguson (R-Mich) held the floor 
with a lengthy review of charges 
that Clark did not press dililently 
for action in the Kansas CIty case. 

INo Harm Donel 

HARRISBURG, Pa. (IP) - The 
State of Pennsylvania parole board 
took the position yesterday that 
"no great injury" had been done 
Prank Harris, Philadelphia Negro, 
who was sen tenced to life impri
sonment for murder It said he did 
not actually commit. 

Harris was recently granted • 
commutation alter 8ervi~ nearly 
~ll years. 

Four others now in the hospital 
were "sinking," the manager 
asserted. 

They were John Banicky, 40, 

Disaster Hits 

recently brought into the hospital. 
Frank Casper, 43, Charles Smith, 
36, and Thomas Kirby, 41. 

Lamont said rescued miners re
ported that at first there had been 
telephonic communication with 
th't trapped men, but that it had 
now broken down. They said, he 
added, that there was a fire below 
the surface following the blast. 

Eddie Franco, a UMW official, 
said Stevens apparently was suf
focated and added: "There doesn't 
appear to be any chance for the 
others still trapped." 

There was no official explana
tion for the ca use of the blast but 
William W. Lamont, manager ot 
the UMW hospital, said the in
jured miners told him dust 
caused by a . spark from a motor 
caused the explosion and fire. 

West Frankfort lles approxi
mately 55 miles sou th of Centralia 
where on March 25, III miners 
lost their lives in a disastrous ex
plosion. Twenty-one miners were 
killed In West -F'ranidort on Jan. 
9; 1928, in an explosion at another 
mine. 

Details a8 to number dead and 
number miJIIlng were .till con
fUied early this morninl due to 
conflicting reports from l'ftCUe 
cr~ws, _ ... ______ • _ _ J 
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Yanks Get -Mad, Bombard Hapless . Brown.s, 
·BOmbers . Belt 
lwenlJ Hits 
In 14-5 Win 

NEW YORK lIP) - The high
flying Yankees burst loose with 10 
runs in the first two inring yes
terday and continued 14> belabor 
St. Louis Brown pilcI-tng until 
they had piled up a 14 td. 5 victory 
over the American league cellar 
dwellers and made it h 0 out of 
three for the eries. 

Johnny Lindell, Tommy Hen
rich and George McQuinn con
b'lbuted homers to the 20-hit as
sault against lhree St. Louis 
flingers as Vic Rasch!, Coast 
league rookie, racked up his third 
straight win since being recalled 
from Portland. 

Two of the Browns' nine 
blows off Raschi were circuit 
smashes by Jeff Heath, his 18th 
and 19th of the season, He [In-' 
I~hed the day in a tie for the 
learue lead with Ted Williams 
of Boston, who bit his 19th 
aadnst Chicago. Walt Judnich 
smashed hi 12tb homer of the 
year for the loser . 

Knights Top Br~~mers IFel1er Will5 Dodgers Win Sixth ["MAJUn S~ 
InK"~!~a!, ~!.~~~I~:k~!.' Over A'S." 6.1 =it~~, s;.;ep 

" ... ru, .. ':~~"'''~ -~ 
filst piace in third round play of ~:~olrork .. :::::::::: ~ :~~: :~~ 1I IlI 
the Iowa City Softball league last PHILADELPHIA (IP) - Bob ~o.jon ..... ..... .. .. . 4R 4. .M~ IL llI 
nl'ght when they downed Bremers, Feller yesterday became the first CINCINNATI (IP)- 'the Brook- ""hUadeIPhl. . ....... . 44 46 .tH 111 

I 
. h ~ lyn Dodgers t60k adva~tage of .. "eveland ........... . U9 4a .WI 171\ 

8-3. It was the second win for the Ame.rica~ league Pltc er to scor eight bases on balls and a ml.\ffed ~~~~;.rt~~ .. ::::::::: : ~: ~i ::g~:m 
Knights without a defeat. 12 vIctorIes thIS season, lettmg the tly by a Cincinnati. outfield' If St. Louis ... , . . , ..•... a~ · M .37e ~G\lI 

Don Seydel started for Bremers Philadelpttia A·thletics down with e terday to score everal gift New Yor~e~!~r:~Y 'lo~~:~~ts 
but needed relief from Matt Kru- live safeties as his Cleveland In- Y s d d f ted h ~ d 6 I f Vuhlnrton 4. Detroit 0 
chko in the fif th . Dell Dull did dian mates banged out a 6-1 tri- runs an the ea tt. e tei S -h °lr

t 
O .... n R. Chico •• 2 

the catching. Kennedy and Fay umph before 19,204 at Shibe park. j tl1elrtShl~ tCh?ndse;u Ive I' ump t'h Cle.eland II. l'hUadeI"Phl. I 
. was ell' Ir In a row over e Today', Pltcbera 

l~d the a~tack on lhe Bre~el's Faller, fannin&" five and walk- Reds in thl! current weslern trip. v'~~:;~~I:: r.~-~ York-GIII •• ple (5-4) 

pitchers with a home I'un apiece. in&, two, ~s~d a shutout when Vic Lombardi hurled his fifth " 'oveland &L Wa.hln,lon Inlrht) _ 
Ed Stockman <lnd Bruce Beasley Hank MaJeski opened the A'll Gr.mek (~-2' ••. Pierotti (~-4' 

success of the season and his sec- Detroit at Philadelphia (nl,hl) -
were the battery for K. of C. fifth with a triple to center and ond within a week over the Reds. Tr ue'" (0-6) or l'rout n-7) '". Mar-

Tonight Complete Auto and I Barney McOo!lky brough hrm Three unearned runs in the first \ .h~~~°i..o~II~-to!1 Boston (nl,bt)-Zolda" 
Iowa City Plumbing are sched- home with a tly to the same inning, resulting lrom Frank 13-4) VI. Jobn.on ((I-a, 

, uled (01' a 6 o'clock game on the g(uden. Baumholtz' muff of Dixie Walker's 
City par1< field. I The Indians shelJed 'Bill Mc- long drive to right field with two 
Srr",c", . . . . . . . . _ •... OC,' 010 2--~' ,~. Ej I Cahan and Joe Coleman for 15 out and two on, helped send 

:.. K . or c. ... . . . :~,002 312 x-a 11 2 hits, including three singles by Johnny Vander Meer down to his 
THEY DIDN'T NEED IT- Phil Rizutto. Yankee shortstop, is an C\asy George Metkovich. The first of eighth deJeat and his fifth in a 
out for Catf:her John j foss of the Browns in the fifth inning of yesler- Operate on Veeck these was lumped with a two-bag- row. '\ 
day's game at Yankee stadium. Rizutto tried to score 011 Teammate CLEVELAND (IP) - Bill Veeck ger by Dale Mitchell, an infield Pee Wee Itt!cse, batting in the 
George Stirnweiss' bounder to Billy Hitchcock, Brownie third sacJ.."Cr. underwent .an . operation on the out by Hank Edwards and a long i third slot for the second straight-
The Yanks didn't need the run, though, winning 14-5_ stump of hIS right leg yesterday. fly by Lou Boudreau for two runs day, paced the Dodger attack, 

- - - -- - j at the start. garnering three of their seven hits, 

I 
~ . , Successive raps by Jim Hegan, one a double scoring Jackie Rob-

M' · f H·, N· G· t Feller and Metkovich brought in Inson in the fifth inning. 

; fa s, a Sl iP S I a n s ~~~t:~J'~~~'~~~ t~e ~:~~~h ~~~l~ Iil~;~e ~~~~gIOi1!:~: c:~~~~~: 
U ' Eddie Robinson doubled, Joe Gor- walked, raced to thIrd On Hatton's 

• , don singled, Ed Bockman flied. first single and scored when Bert 

Thue-l Leacue: 
Terre Haute 9, Waterloo 2 
Danville 6. Springfield 2 (first gameJ 
Springfield 12. Danville 3 (second I 

game) 

NATIONAL LIlAGIJI!. 
W L ..,., G.l 

Oro01llyn . ..... ...... l1li III .. _ 
B • • t.. . ..... ... ..... . 4R.t .IIW' 
St. LeDI" . . ........... 4R'" •• "\ 
Now Vork .. . . .. . .... 45 III ... 1'1 
Chi •• ,," .. . .....•..... 42 ~ .m It!l 
Cln.lnnall .... '" ... . 42 4fI ... lIIi 
Plthbursb ........... 8R '!II .4t1 11' \ 
Phil adelphia r 1 ., .. ,. ••• 1\7 $l\ .411 I' 

,,"~I"''' '. R .. blt. 
Brooklyn fI Clnelnhatl I 

. Chlca,o 6. Boolon • 
_ st. Low' S, New J!'ork ! 

"lthbur,h K-3. Phll.delphla o-! 
T .. Aay'_ v'·ch··" ~,.. 

Bo.t.n at 8t. L.ul, (nl' .. I)-..... 
t7wH, \IS. t-ollel. (tl"'" 

No", Yor1l al' Chicare-llartnr II1J 
VI. Erickson C"-S) 

Phil.delphl. at Clnch.n.1i (al.1I1) _ 
tlei llbelm a n (oe·, ) VI . BI.ellweU (n .. ! ) 

Bro."lyn al Plthbur,b (nlrbl)-r.,. .. 
(1'-:n VI. Queen «1-" , 

American Au oelatlon 
Mlnneapoiis 7. Columbus 3 
Kansas Glty 8. Indianapolis ~ 
St. Paul 10, Toledo t 
LouisvUle 6, MUw8ukee 1 

Hegan grounded out and Eddie Haas 'flied to Eddie Miksis in deep 
Joost erred on Feller's roller. Gor- left. 
don lashed his l~th homer of the -- ---

In addition to his two big T th I · 81 
blows, Heath collected a single en nnmg ow 
and two walks .for a perfect day' Publinks Goes nlo Semi-Finals 
at the plate. Joe DiMaggio of the MOYes Cards Into 
Yanks rapped a double and two 
singles to extend his current bat- h' " I 3 2 
tJng streak .through 12 straight T ud Pate -
games. Henflch whacked a double , 
and a single to go with his home 
run. The 20 hits were the most the 
Yanks have made this season in 
c;lne game. . 

After being handcuffed by Ellis 
Kinder in Wednesday's game at 
the StadiUm, the league leaders 
lost little time in giving Bob Mun
trie! bis lumps yesterday. Three 
hits, including Henrich's double, 
gave lhem lbree runs in the first 
jnning, and then they really went 
to work on the Brown righthander 
jn the second. . 

The lolals: 
R . II. E. 

51. Louis .......... 0)0 210 1.00- 5 9 I 
New York .... . ... . . 370 002 20)(-14 20 1 

Muncrler, Po(ler (21. Swartz !71 and 
:MOSS j R .. chi and Berra. 

"Doors Open 1:15 P .M_" 

S.T. LOUIS (IP) - Stan Musial, 
who wore the goat's horns while 
the St. Louis Cardinals floundered 
in the cenar during the first two 
months of he season, lashed a lOth 
inning single yesterday scoring 
Red Schoendiensl with the run 
that boosted the defending champs 
ino third place by a 3-2 victory 
over the New York Giants. 

It was the thil'd straight SL 
Louis win for a sweep of the series. 

The slugging first baseman, most 
valuable player in the league in 
1946, went hitless in his first four 
t ips aga inst Larry Jansen but he 
c~me through with the winning 
b10w off Reli efer Monty Kennedy. 

MUlTY Dickson, who shut out 
the Giants with one hit. the last 
time he faced them July 12. picked 
up his sixh win on Musial's hit. 

• It was Kennedy's seventh loss. 

season in the seventh. .. - • 

MINNEAPOLIS UPJ- The.. field 30 year old shoe store account- p' t · T . W. \ LiH'. Hawk Nine Routs I 
ant played consistent, down the Ira es In W1R 1ft I Washington High 15-0 I 

in the National Public Links Golf middle of the fairway golf after ' -
tournament cut itself to four the first hole in his match with 0 Ph" 0 ' L 3 2 r: Rox Shain hurled a three-hitt: 
semi-finalists yesterday with Wil- l,.ittleton. On the first hole he . ver I S, o-ur • last night for the Iowa City high 
fred Crossley of Atlanta, Ga., dubbed a wood shot, hitting it baseball team to give them a 15-0 
established as a favorite by his only 50 yards. . PITTSBURGH (IP) - The up- victory over the Washingtbn high 
2 and 1 victory over Edward Er- Beck and Gordon matched surging Pittsburgh Pirates climbed schoo l nine. The gam4! was played 
vasti of Detroit, Mich., a hard man shots most of the way. Gordon out of the National league cellar at Washington. 
to down. had troul,Jle with his putter on ahead of Philadelphia for the first The Little Hawks rammed out . 

Don Dostert of St. Paul, Minn., most of the holes he lost. High- time in weeks yesterday , defeat- 12 safeties as Shain registered 
was carried to the 17th green light of their match came on the ! ing the Phils in both ends of a the shutout. Lee Schindler did the 
before he defeated Ralph Vran- 122 yard 13th hole. Gordon was twin bill. The Bucs won the first catching. 
esic of Denver, Colo., 2 and 1, for four down at the time and drove I game, 8-6, on the strength of a Murphy and Marshall split the 
another semi-final spot. The field within ten feel of the green. 7-run first inning and took the mound chores for Washington with 
was completed with Avery Beck Beck's tee shot was on the fringe, nightcap, 3-2, by rallying for two Schmidt and Hume b!!hind the 
of Raleigh, N .C., downing Philip 30 feet away, but he dropped it ru". i]1 the eighth. plate. 
Gordon of Oakland, Calif., 5 and for a deuce. Gordon's putter The ?hils lost the services of the Tonight Frank Bates' crew will 
4, and Benjamine Hughes of Port- worked on this hole, however, and fint string Catcher Andy Semin- play 'post to Franklin of Cedar 
land, Ore., dumping Alfred Liltle- he halved it with a birdie deuce. ick. He suffered a gash on his I Rapids. The game will begin at 
ton of Wichita, Kansas, 5 and 3. Their match ended on the next left foot that required five stitches) 5:30 p.m. on the Cily high dia

Crossley, calm and unperturbed hole when Gordon's second shot to close when he was spiked as mond. 
by the importance oC the match, landed in the heavy grass at the Wally Westlake crossed the plate 
played it safe all lhe way with edge of the gl'een. He took a 5 with the wining run for th~ Bucs Masterson Blanks Tigers 
Ervasti. The Atlanta insurance as Beck posted a birdie. in the eighth ining of the second 
underwriter had a par 36 and a' game.. WASHINGTON (IP) - Walter 
four up lead at the end of the I 800S EDGE LINOOLN, 5-4 The catcher had put the Phils in Mast~rson's 4-hit .pitching gave 
first nine. SIOUX CITY (IP)-The Western the lead in the sixth frame when Washmgton a 3-~ vIctory over De-

Hughes, five foot four inch, leaguJ leading Sioux City Soos he thumped one of Kirby Higbe's traIt here last m~ht an.d a sw~ep 

Canoe for fWrl! 
Hooray! The river is finalfy down. And now, 

you can have fun canoeing on the Iowa River, 

The best place in the world to get a golden tan, 

Good way to get some exercise~ too ... Or if 

you want .. you can put the paddles in the' boat; 

lean bdck, and just RELAX in the sun. 

fitzgerald"s 
Boar H'ou.sel 

. . Yesterday's crowds 
were the most 
enthusiastic in 

Cubs Clip Braves 
Behind lade, 6-4 

came from behind here last night I pitclies out of the Pllrk with one) of the 3-game senes wtlh the Tlg-

~~pilie~nc~n Athl~~5~. a~a~. ;e~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Boston Routs Chisox; 
! Williams Hits" 9th Homer our entertainment 

~~ .. ~ experience! 

Shows At 
. 1:30 - 4:00 -

6:30 • 9:00 
tlFeaiure 
9:20 P.M." 

in TECHN1COlOR 

~Yearling 
GREGORY 

PECK 
JANE 

·WYMAN 
Plus 

Salt Water 
Tabby 

"00101' .. " U.C.M flCTURI 
Cartoon" --"-' _. - -

-WORLD'S LATE NEWS-

• LAST BIG DAY. 

"Anna and The 
King of Siam" 

-Johnny Comes 
FI ing Home" 

"Doors Open 1:1~9:{5" 

- SATURDAY 
" , ....... , 

M'G-M's 

~~OVI 
&AUGItS 

~t 

. BOSTON (IP) - Coming from 
CHICAGO (IP) - Three th ree- behind, lhe Boston Red Sox yes

base hits and Doyle Lade's careful terday whacked out an 8-2 victory 
nine-hit pitching combined to give over the Chicago White Sox to 
the Chicago Cubs a 6 to 4 victory sweep a three game series and 
OV~ the Boston Braves yesterday. maintain a record of never having 

The win ended the series at two been beaten al home this year by 
victories each. the white hosed Chicagoans. 

Most of the Cubs' extra-base Both Boston's Ted Willi ams and 
damage came at the expense of Chicago's Luke Appling hit home 
Warren Spahn, the Brave south- runs. 
paw who was bidding for his 14th For Ted it ~as his ~9th of the 
victory but wound up with his f ifth s~aso~, by whIch he t~ed for the 
loss: Rookie Cliff Aberson led the Amertcan league lead III th~t de
cub offensive with two triples, in-I partment With the Bro~vn~ Jeff 
cluding the one off Walt Lanfrnn- Heath who st:ok ed a pall' agalllst 
coni in the fifth which set. Ch icago the Yankees III New York. 
up w1th a 6-{) lead, 

Manville Hurls No-Hitter 
EVANSVILLE, Ind. (IP) - Dick 

Manville, Evansville pitcher re
cently acqu1red from the Milwau
kee Brewers, last night pitched a 
110~hit, Do-run game as he blanked 
the Davenport Cubs, 6 to 0, in the 
seven inning opener of a dotJble 
header. 

- La t Time Tonite

'Return of Monte Cristo' 
-Plus-

'Susie Steps Out' 

mtJ1tI'1 
STARTS SA TURDAY! 

- Plus-

'YOUR DOCTORS' 
New March of Time ••• 

story of Medical Prorress 
-:-:-

COLOR CARTOON 
Late World NeW8 

(,J:J i if) ~ 
POSITIVELY 

ENDS TODAY 

A FILM 
CLASSIC 

VICTOR 

McLAGLEN 
j' in 

"THE 

INFORMER 

I t.lt ~'l!" 
TODA Y Ends SA TURDA Y 

Dan Peter 
DURYEA lDRRE 

June VINCENT 

~ s..u;., 
ST~~RETT' ~U RNUTE 

{! -
'm~~UtI 

A COIU....... 'JCf~_ 

XTRA SAT. ONLY - KIDDIES 
OOMEDY OARTOON SHOW. 

COME ONE COME ALL 
Final Ohapter of 

Jack Armstrong 

ARROW WHITE OXfORD 

CLOTH SHIRTS 

THE DOUBLER 

This favorite 

always 

pays 2 to 1 

Yes, Arrow Doubler is just about the best 

sh irt that we know of ... 

It's really two shirts in one. With the collar 

button .and a tie, it's a neat, good looking dress 

shirt. With the collar flared open, it's a casual 

- comfortable sport shirt. 

Why not stop i'n and get some today?' 

t 

• 

OW! 
We are in the • • 

STEAM, CllEA 

BODY 'UNDEREOI.lING 
.. 

WEtfER ,Sf_1I ERVIe£ 
305 N. Gilbert 

Every Day luclu.!ln, Sunday 
1 a.m. to 9 p.m, 

Saturda" 1 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Dial 9006 

130' N. Dubuque 

NEYEtr Cl;OSES 

Ditd 9038 

Kirkwood ana Lower' Mu'lKlatfne 
Every Di, Exeept SUIWay 

7 a.m. to 10 pl.lII. 
Sunday, 7 a.m_ to fI plm. 

Dial' 8-0!8' 

/ 

• , 
t 

( 
I 
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--To Wed in September lsPlan $59,000 Annex -for Hy~raulics Lab'-' 
h: Work to Start Educator Here for 30 Vears- " • • Plaller Pader ~,J.:::: 
i Immediately Maude M. McBroom D,es af 64 'Pe.:!.~. ~!r~:( ~·~1:i~ 

Meetings, SpHchet-

Town In' 

"-,, G·l ... -
·IMI I 
·GIII II' .i*I ,. 
. 44l- ~ 

.-~ .Ill 111\ 

.~II II 

now, 

River. 

tan, 

Immediate construction of a new 
hYdraulics laboratory annex at an 
estimated cost of $50;000, was an
nounced yesterday by the Iowa 
InStitute of Hydraulic Research . 

The new annex will be localed 
In the parking lot just south of 
the present hydraulics laboratory 
on Highway 218. It will be a one
&lory concrete structure approxi
IlItelY 120 feet long and 70 feet 
fide and will have adjacent space 
for special facili lies. 

The present annex wjll be razed 
to make room for the ibrthcoming 
university library. 

Protessor Hunter Rouse, direc
tor of the institute, said the need 
(or an addi tion has grown stead
ilY with the growth of the insti
tute's research program. 

"We will have two to lhrl'e times 
the prewar enrollment when ap
proximately 45 graduate students 
come next fall. Our staff has also 
Increased . DuriQg the last five 
Jears it has quadrupled to 41." 

Existing facilities, he added, are 
being taxed to their limit to pro
vide room for graduate thesis in
vestigation, staff research and con
met proje1!J;. 

The new building will allow for 
large river models and will pro
vide tor a contin\fation of the In
stitute's prewar studies of sedi
ment transportation. It wlll also 
be devoted to studies on surface 
mistance for the navy bureau of 
ships, on turbulence and cavita
don. 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Betty Propst, route 3, left yes

terday for Chicago to visit her 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
14r8. Ted Lewis. She plans to be 
gone about 10 days. 

Prot. and Mrs. Harold H. Mc
Carty, 435 Magowan avenue, will 
entertain staff members and grad
uate geography students at a tea 
In their home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. H.L. Bailey) 312 
S. \'lovernor street, have retu rned 
from a trip through the west. They 
visited their son and his famjly, 

, ~r. and Mrs. Howard Bailey, San 
Francisco, and their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. 

I 
Brady, Marysville, Calif. They 
also visited in Cheyenne, Wyo., 

b::;~ and Salt Lake City, Utah. 

Mrs. E.D. Plass, 343 Hutchinson 
avenue, entertained members of 
the Spanish club at her home yes
terday afternoon. Guests at the 
meeting were Mrs. Lux Silges, her 
daughters, Luz, Angela and Gab
riela, and her son, Lorenzo, from 
Mexico City. 

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. A.E. Ra
bas, 1020 E. Jefferson street, is 
Mrs. Rabas' brQther, Edward Pet
ru, Chicago. Visitors in the Rabas' 
home earlier this week were Mr, 
and Mrs. Arthur Petru and Mr. 
and Mrs. William Buline, allot 
Hills, and Maynard Flake, Newton. 

M~. Arthur Fippinger, 419 Fer
IOn avenue, returned yesterday 
from Clear Lake wherE!" she visited 
her husband who is a counselor 
at the Episcopal boys' camp held 
at Bishop Morrison Lodge. 

Win Labor Issue Debate 
George Webster and James Mc

Kinney, both of Muscatine, won a 
decision for the affirmative side 
yesterday afternoon in the all
lIale high school speech debate at 
University high. 

Oil the issue of "Compulsory 
Arbitration of Labor Disputes in 
Basic Industries", Robert DeVoe. 
Dubuque, and James Whittlescy, 
Dallas, Tex. , lost the decision by 
one point. 

PERM· ASEPTIC 
mean, 

ANTISEPTICALLY 
CLEAN CLOTHES 

'P~ 

AT OUR 
SAME 
LOW 

PRICES 

6ge 

POSPiIATION ODOR AND MILDEW 

'J1lQU44U 
(' LIfE OF CLOTNES 
r Al\1AZlNG NEW 

OLEANING PROCESS 

AVAILABL! ONLY AT 

Maude Mary McBroom, 64 , not- · , berTy, Bea son, 

:t ~~~c~~V;~~it~e o~a~~;~, y~r:~ SU I Gels SO New Apa rlmenls· th::
U ;~t~:~s c:~:t:s r:~eO ~~~ !~" :/:::u~;: 

yesterday at J :30 p .m at her . j f Georce Maynard / . with your friends. 

~~~~' :~I~O~:~in:t~~l;vi~~:ee~.Her Couples Moye lin Nexl Week The three top-sellers in popular :!:.'IU~i:t8SC::-:: 
Born III Calhoun county, Iowa, singles this wee.k in the music ens attended the 

Oct. 13, 1882, she was the daugh- stores were: Un 1 v er 8 it y of 
ter of Lewis and Lucy McBroom. "Peg 0' My Hear!'" with a Iowa ~hree years. 

Fifty barrack apartments, the h' f th Th S GI ">'0 w;> , gr'lr\lIaled from New C Olce 0 e ree uns, enn Jler llance is a 
Trier, IlL, hig1\' school in 1901. largest group ever completed at workers finish landscape work in Miller's old orchestra or Buddy senior at the unl-

one time, have been turned over the housl'ng aeas Cl k 'p 11/:t4 she received her B.A. . ar ; venlty, T b e 
degree in the college of education to the university for assignment La Roads ae being cindered, side- "That's My Desire," with Sam- wedding wDl be 

MAUDE M. MCBROOM 

married couples. walks con ructed, drain-age pro- my Kaye or Woody Herman ; Sept. 1 in the 
Mrs. Imelda C. Murphy, man- vided and grass areas seeded. " I Wonder, I Wonder, I Won- Methodist churcb 

ager of student housing, said yes- CQ'tter hopes to have aU landscape der," with Eddy Howard. in Cherokee. 
terday that this brings to 270 the work completed by the [all semes- All of the artists on these diskS 
number of barrack apartments ter. rate about evenly on sales, accord-
now occupied. The en lire 632- ing to the clerks. The same song 
apartment federal public housing Ie - \ recorded several times by two or 
authority program of barrack con- 'Little Tin Schoolhouse' three different musicians sells 
struction is expected to be com- Holds First Classes equally well. • ___ • former s.utterer himself, moder-
pleted by mid-AUgust. t d th eh d d 

.. - - - --- High selling semi-classical fav~ I Scared or Confident, a e e unr earse program an 
The 50 apartments the univel'- When two assista!)t professors orites include "Brigadoon," "Blos- said atlerward that they "did very 

sity received yesterday are the in the university English depart- somtime" and "Finian's Rainbow," Stutterers Broadcast w ll." He said that courses such 
last to be finished in Stadium park. ment first moved into University all with their original casts. This • - -- as those offered here are the only 
AU of the J 32 apartments in this seems to indicate that albums Fifty stutterers in the univer- means of correcling stuttering. 
area will be assigned and occupied hall 23 years ago, workmen were composed Of. music from Broad- sll,y's summer speech clinic mUS-I After tbe broadcast, the students 
by next week, according to Mrs. still building the walls aroun.d way shows rate tops with the tered their courll .. yesterday sf- gahered in the fOYef to congratu-
Murphy. them. musically minded public. I ternoon and filed into Il studio at late each other-and for each to 

Couples assigned to these apart- Saturday, Carrie Stanley and Classical albums, all with Tos- station WSUI. congratulate himself. ' 
ments wiU be taken from waiting Alma Hovey jlloved into an un- canini are selling strongly this They were lhere because they 
lists of students and faculty mem~ finished emergency classroom unit week.' They are "Brahms Sym- wanted to talk over the air. Peterson to Conference 
bers. Most of the couples are now located on the corner of N. Clin- plJony No. 1," "Peter and the One said. "We believe I~at the Dean E. T. Peterson of the col-
living in trailers. New occupants ton street and Iowa avenue. These Wolf" and "Rossini Overtures." way to overcome a speech lmped- lege ot education, left yesterday 
of trailers will be taken from willt- are the first units to be occupied Salespeople have noticed that the iment is to tackle a problem that ror the University of Indiana, 
ing lists of trailer applicants. in the university'S emergency sales on classical albums seem to scares you." Bloomington, where he will ap-

Housing oIfice officials said un- classroom project. fluctuate according to the selctlons Joseph Sheehan, graduate as- pear as guest speaker at an edu-
fumished apartments are being as~ The unit Miss Stanley and Miss featured on radio programs. sistant in the speech clinic and a I caHonal conference today and to-
signed today. Couples waIllting Hovey occupy is divided into two Popular albums that have sold 
furnished apartments will have to parts. The west side is for writers most this week have been on the 

Campus 
POCARONTA~Instaliation 0 

new officers will take place at the 
meeting of the Degree of Poca
hontas tonight at 7:45 p.m. in the 
Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric Co, 
auditorium. 

The socia l hour committee will 
consist of Mrs. Albert Brandt, 
Mrs. Anna Holdt, Mrs. F ran k 
Tallman, Mrs. Ernest Thomas and 
Mrs. John Schriber. Members are 
asked to bring cups and spoons. . . . 

RAINBOW GlRL~A picnic at 
West Liberty with swimming ,nd 
roller skating afterward is plan
ned by the Rainbow girls for this 
evening. The group will meet at 
the corner of College street and 
MUscatine avenue shortly before 
5:30. Members or parents drIving 
should call Anne Fenton, 6421. . . . 

WYLIE GVJLD-The members 
of Wylie guild of the Presbyterian 
church will have a picnic supPer 
at 6 p.m. today at the home of 
Ethel Taylor, Lower Muscatine 
road. Adriana Oggel and SteUa 
Scott are in charge of arrange
ments. Members are asked to meet 
at the church at 5:45 p.m. and 
bring a covered dish and table 
service. 

morrow. 
Peterson will gIve three talks 

at the conference which will deal 
with the planning ot school build
ings. He will return to Iowa City 
Sunday. 

'from the University of Iowa and in 
1928 was awarded her masters 
degree from the university. 

Miss McBroom was a supervisor 
in the University elementarY 
school from 1922 until 1924. From 
1924 to 1939 she was principal of 
the elementarY school. 

wait until the middle of next week 1" d h t'd h c IllIC, an t e eaJ Sl e as a list of favorites for quite some 
until the apartments are ready for classroom and a small office. time. They are: 
occupancy. Miss Stanley held her first "Park Avenue HiUbJ1ly," with 

DOCTOR . . WANT A GOOD LOCATIONt 
I 

She was made an associate pro~ 
Iessor in the college of education 
supervisory clinic in 1939, and 
held that position until the time 
of her death. 

"Miss McBroom was a truly 
great teacher," Dean E.T. Peter
son of the college of education 
said yesterday. "She taught, as 
she did everything else she under
took, with tremendous dynamics 
and verve. It is given to lew peo
ple to exert constructive influ
ence on as large a scale in a pro-

J . Robert Cotter, assistant man- "h t" I M dint u c ass on ay morn g a ""orothy Shay', ager of dormtory operations. said 8 l..J 

more apartments will be reljlased a.m. "The Glenn Miller Album;" 
in the next month as university The unit the instructors moved "Al Jolson," 

int~ ~s one o[ nin~ clas.sroom Novelty music has jumped in 
lessional field as Miss McBroom blllld~ngs and one offI~e UUlt lOco, success. Spike Jones' "Bubble 
achieved." ated 1D the Zoology bUilding area. Gum" "Bloop Bleep" with Danny 

She was a member of Phi Beta That .area is bounded by Jetter- Kay~ and "Smoke, Smoke" with 
Kappa, honorary scholastic frat- son, Clmton and Dubuque streets Tex Williams or Lawrence Welk 
ernity; Pi Lambda Theta, honor- and Iowa avenue. I are all on the list of sellers in 
ary educational fraternity for wo- Iowa City stores. "Bloop Bleep" 
men; Alpha Xi Delta social soror- Topic: The Tropics I has become popular enough to 
ity; the Iowa City League of Wo~ The geography department willi warrant Woody Herman's making 
men voters, and numerous educa- turn toward the -tropics this fall. a recording of It. This record has 
tional organizations. Listed in its fall schedule is geo- not yet been released, but sales-

The body was taken to the graphy of the tropics, a three hour women say it should sell as much 
Oathout funeral home where ser- course to be taught by Prof. Rober:t as Kaye's version, depending on 
vi<:es are pending. Bowman. the plugging disk jockeys give it. 

EARN GOOD WAGES 

DET ASSELING 

PIONEE'R , 

HYBRID SEED FIELDS 
--

WORK STARTS ABOUT JULY 28 OR 
31. LASTS 2 OR 3 W'EEKS. 

-' 

MEN and WOMEN over 15 years of age or older are wanted. Must be 
physically able Ito do outdoor work. 

TRANSPORTAnON w.ill be prov,ided to the Pioneer plant from towns 
where the number of detasselers justify it. 

APPLY NOW in person ,to I County fxtension Office, 
Postoffice Building, Iowa City. 

I By Mail or By Phone 

PIONEER I-II-BRED CORN CO. 
Downey, Iowa ,/ Phone 31 

,. 

RUSS PHEBUS WILL FIND ;IT FOR YOU 
In his busbless of selJing medical and surclcal supplles, he visits lIractlcally eve", 
conunun!ly ill the state-knows the best locations for young doctors, There il no addt. 
tiona 1 charge to find and completely equip an office lor YOU in one of those IPOts, No 
obJlration othrr than givIng us an even break in supplylnr your equipment needs an 1\ 

competitive basis. We have the lIrlce9, quality, service and experience to .et JOu 
started right, Call 

RUSS PHEBUS 
IOWA REPRESENTATIVE 

THE MAX WOCHER & SON CO. 
tl27 N. DUBUQUE 

I 
DRASTIC 

SLASH" 

DIAL 330 

on 

.77 

values to 9.~5 

Large group of assorted styles 

and colors in better blouses and 

summer pet:lsant blouses. All 

sizes. COME EARL YI 

?~- E~,,· 
To bd1 JIDW and ,.r 
Iatel' wt* AldeM jIe
tall ()Oupotl JICII)b. 

AlII "'7 -.I_lady er 
at our OredIt depart
_t ..,.,..t t,IIeIII. , 

... 

Summer 

Slacks 
Were 
7.95 
10.95 

.I .. 

i 

/ 
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Publkbed daU,v ft~\ lIo,*" by 
Itlldent PubUca~ons, Inc. Entered .. 
MeOnd claIe' mall matter at the postoUke 
at Iowa efty. Iowa, under the act of 
eGn.J"eU of ~ 2, 11'1'. 

FRED M. POWNALL. Publlober 
WALLY STRINGHAM, Budn_ 
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TELEPHONES 
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Congress Can I FilTd~Jime for DP Bill 
It is almost inconceivnble now that congl'e will get around to 

con. id ring th bill to admit di placed person.. TIll' congl'C is 
scheduled to adjoul'Il this weekend so this proposal will unuoubt
dly get lo.t in the. hufflt'. 
But what a chanee for the congres. to eome throng1l wit1l 1\ 

t1l1'iIling demonstration that democracy can act fast when 1 he oc
casion r qnires it! DurhIg the war, action 011 vital measu l'es wa. 
speedy. 

We cnnnot fOl'get that displaced persons arc part of the I1fter· 
math of war. Even more than bombed cities and sunk n ships 
hOlnples: people al'e t be si lent, staring, gha. tly wreckage of that 
war. 

Can wc now in good conscience turn our backs on tIle people 
thl1t suff l' d the horrors spa I' d Our own populatioll Y Can we 
shrug OUl' shouldeN\ and forget that what happimeu to lIlem might 
eas ily have happened to us ¥ • 
QU~J'lel'ed in virtual concentrlltion camp .. are upwal'ds of 

850,000 persons who cannot go back to their hom!'l'!. Uprooted by 
Nazi tyranny, Ilerded into slave labor and driven across conti
nents, they arc now irne behind batbed wire. 

Some have 1]0 homes to go back 10. Others cannot retut'll for 
Jell)' of political 01' l'E'l igiol1!l per~eeution. So they turn llOpeful 
eyE'S 10W!ll'dR the United ,'t ates. 

Rep l'eRenta t il't' Sl1'aHon (R-I1!. ), introduced 11 iH proposal to 
allow entry of 400,000. Anoth!'1' bill wonld admit 100,000 11 year 
for a period of fOllr years. Hcrgal' Hess of which bill one fnvors, 
1 he support for the /!,cn!'l'ul proposition has been ;vide. PI' ad . 

Both atllolic and Protestant chnrche" urge passag of the 
, fratton bill. Labor unions, generally opposed to lurger immi
gration, hnv . supported the bil!. The General Federation of 
Wom(>Il 's lub. iF; for it. A number of influential new papers all 
over the coun(1'Y rt'cogn ize t he need for passage of the bill. 

Thl'Y ·all recognize' thc bill for what it is-a humanitarian pro
po. a 1. 

Somp opposition is based on the ru·gument thaL we should first 
house OUI' own vett't'ans. That certainly is necessary. H. beds 
Rome light on this argl1m nt, however j to realize that those who 
have sabotaged a J'eally efrcctive Iiousing program are now the 
Rftlne ones who hold IIp that housing . hortage as a rea. on for not 
admitting DP's. 

'1'0 odmit 400,000 carefully screened persons certainly would 
not throw any ('v en noticeable strain on our economy. 

But 1ime is pa~sing, and congress WOll 't get around to it this 
Rl'ssion. '['here is tit£> pO!'lsibility, however , that investiA'ating com
lIlittN's will visit thE' DP camps afte), adjournment. That may im
P" SI'! th!' cong"l'e S1I1rll with the need for early action at the next 
s('ssion. ' 

Ht ill · it wonld renl'w a lot of people's faith if, Rom 11OW, con
~r(,S8 'ollld slwak ill just u litt1 time for this awfully important 
Pl·OPOSfl!. 

Will 'Everything Work Out'~ 
'rh(' I 11 (Clo.'t explosions of 

Rri I ish,' AmPI'ican lind Russian 
('Ill tiolls !I t th [JIIl<E' Flu cess 
h!'lldqllllrt!'I's or the N make 
llS wondpl' abollt William 
Agal"s basic PI'oposition that 
"('v('l'ylhi ng will wode out all 
right " between the three 
('ol1l1tl'ie .. 

r 11 Nw i rt su ccrs~ i(ln tlte Rus
sians w('re told by Am£'l'icans, 
RI'itons and A u .. tr·uliaIDI ttTat 
I/I ('i l' f1rg'lImcnls al'e "junk," 
"ridiculous" and ".I>ff~nsive, 
that th e political system of 
theil' satellities is "dietato)'
.. hip," and that they haven't 
1 he sligh teo t cltance of getting 
thei r way a.bout a.tom born b 
control or any change in the 
'l'l'll/nan doctrine. 

'nat is prctty strong lan
guage-especially when used 
ill austere di plomatic circles 
whel'e the general practice is 
to speak rather softly with the 
meaniJ1g made clear by impli
cation. 

'fhe United, tates, llOwever, 
was not in the strongcst moral 
position to be complaining 
about the Balkan bloc not hav
ing "the slightes~ evidcnee of 
civi I liberties." 

What about Greece, where 
we are pouring in anns and , 

money? American de p u ty 
delegate Herschel V. Johnson 
might have 11is word. u . I'd 
again. t 11 im when he said: " A 
dictator'hip is a dictatorship 
no mattet' wltat YOll call it." 

Certainly we have the right 
to complain about tIle absence 
of the bARic libm'ties in Yugo
sla "ia , 11 lba nia and Bu 19oaria. 
'The eviclel1ct' of omm lin ist 
dominafion, Imd thc flfLvor of 
their domination by suppre.
, ion of all oppo. ition hardly 
hold~ m11ch hope for world 
peace, 

But how much better om' 
position would be if we were 
not supporting a Greek regime 
which practices the same kind 
of terrorism and destruction 
of the' opposition. I 

The whole blowup came over 
the proposal to create a perm
anent border watch along tIle 
Greek frontier. Russia lIas 
certainly sbown her uuwill
ingn~ s to cooperate in what 
seems a sensible proposal. 

It looks like the hypothesis 
that the western power and 
Russia can live together in 
the same world doesn't stand 
up too well when tested in 
actual practice. 

ImpoFfaA~ ProbJem! The:fg alNl You 
Two age-oJd protllems tbot 

mo. t everyone has considet'ed 
but hum't been able to solve 
are Which came first the 
chicken or Ole cgg Y and is it 
war or peace Y 

Did you cver drop an egg7 
Just as it shattel'S its shell 
and spatters so do airplanes 
attempting speeds over 750 
miles a houe. High . peeds 
exceeding the , 'elocity of 
sound play havoc with aircraft 
constl'uclion materials. 

To eliminatc di. integration 
of high-speed jet planes, aero
dynamic research has been 
carried on in industry and C()I
Icges Methods similar to those 
of testing surfaces in a super
sonic nozzle, which has been 
constructed by Jack Hamilton 
at this university, are . being 
used. 

This is 8 step in aiding the 
future air age, a way of keep
ing the egg in its shell-peace
ful. 

Th United Nations is not 
much more than an egg in de
velopment. It can CJ'ack up 
aiming at peace negotiations 
in the wind of wnrmongers. 

Similar to the loss of egg 
and plane is the l'er!eaJ'ch of 
military nir stl'!Ltegists Jabor
ing on pos ibilitie of war 
rather than prevention. Al
ready, before planes have been 
safely-£abrieated to fly in high 
altitudcs at supersonic speods, 
startegists are figul'ing out 
ways of identifying enemy 
pl/mes from friendly plane. 

Why stres.'i this when larger, 
more imJllcdiatc pro b I em 
haven't been solved' 1. n't it 
more important to cstabli h 
peace than. to secure methods 
of identifying planes pas.'Iing 
at a speed exceeding 1,400 
miles an houd 

Why not utilize time to 
Jmild, not des t l' 0 y, pcace' 
'"Let's "egg" on the construc

tive mhid!l to hatch war pre
vention and peace security. 

/ 

E~rope- 'Po.or- Investment 
o Adjournm nl fo Theni- '-- . 

NEWS IIEHIND THE NEWS 
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Picture Editorial-

By PAUL ~IALLON 
(Kine Features SyndJcate, Ioe.) 
WASHINGTON - Certain pow

erful forces seem to be at work 
to revive old bitterness between 
internationalists and isolationists. 
You have seen it creeping into the 
news. 

If it is success
ful, it no doubt 
will destroy uni
ty on American 
foreign policy, 
and thus hardly 
serve the best in
terests ot the 
U nit e d States 
here or abroad. 

The movement, 
of co u r s e, is 

MALLON wholly unrealis-
tic. Actually, the 

thinking people on both sides are 
so close together in what they 
want to do, there is little ground 
left beween them to fight over -
cerainly not enough to warrant 
lOSing foreign policy unity. 

For instance, a rather full econ-
0mic plan for international policy 
was laid forth by Gen R. E. Wood 
of Sears RoebUCk to the congress
ional economic committee .. 

It was not reported fully enough 
to be understood. The board 

The economic prophets, says 
Wood, are always wrong. They 
thought there would <be a depress
ion after V-J Day, predicting 7 to 
9 million unemployed. 

But we have only voluntary un
employment today, (The wOl'd 
"voluntary" is of his coinage). 
They are probably as wrong today. 
The prophets overlooked agricul
ture. 

Wood sells to a g ric u 1 t u I e 
through 600 stores. Since the close 

chairman of one of the nation's 
largest merchandising units is 
rated as an isolationist, but his 
experience and poSition is as a 
merchandiser. 

He- knows how to make or sell 
every consumer item except food 
and automobilies profitab~y or he 
would not be where he is. From 
that standpoint, he obviously set 
forth his plan, for there is nothing 
isolationist in it. 
of the war, he says, the farmers 
have had the highest income in all 
history, and reserves of over 22 
billion in cash and government 
bonds. There has been no decline 
in producti vily of agriculture. 

A decline in farm prices might 
come if we stopped feeding Eur
ope, but the increase in our popu
lation of 40 millions from 1920 to 
195Q, plus the fact that people are 
consliming more food, shows clear
ly our farm prices are not tied to 
Europe's needs to any critical ex
tent. 

This comes from a- man whose 
company lives largely from farm 
income and therefore must be be
lieved. 

Wood wants to feed Europe but 
not invest America there. You can 
hardly consider it surprising that 
an American businessman does 
not considel' EUl'ope a good in
vestment. 

'He thinks England, Belgium and 
Holland are overpopulated; that 

their people should emigrate; thl! 
western Europe has forfeited b)' 
failures its place as the teslin& 
economic ground for world tteIldl 

Whatever we give them, he sa, ... 
we Should not expect to get back. 
'But there is a good place abroad 
10r American investment. 

This is hardly an isolationist 
doctrine. You might call it an 
American hemispheric economle 
,program plus chari ty to Europe', 
needy. 

Now the Marshall plan, is not far 
away from that in words which 
have been spoken so far, TIt~ 
state secretary is going to the La· 
tin American conference with jus\ 
about this same idea in view. 

Of Europe"he says that throw
ing our money around must stop 
and that the Europeans must help 
themsel ves, before they can ex
pect to drain and siphon more 
from us (Marshall has nevel' said 
how much). 

Mar~hall says we have already 
sent to Europe $9 billion in goods 
(our total post-war world expendi
ture runs $19.5 billion). 

The bitterness about this sub
ject, therefore, seems to be crop
ping up among those who wish to 
pull Marshall further.than he has 
alreadY gone, without taking full 
cognizance ot the realistic ap
proach to our foreign problem 
which outstanding merchandisinll, 
leaders like Wood have suggested. 
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The. Promised: Load? 'The;Flighl-otlhe.-Jews.ls 
A·6ft Game of Partbesi! 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Frida.y, July 25 Playboy of th~. Western Worlr." 

4 p.m. Conference on speech 
pathology and hearing conserva
tion, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

university theater. 

-A. P. Wlrepholo 

A JEWISH DDlIGRANT, shot in the fighting when British destroyers 
intercepted tbe refuga-. ship "Exodus of 1947," lleI> on lhe.. dOClk at 
Haila, Palestine. Sitting on a box ncar him is hls wile who holds thelr 
child. The 500 persons aboard the ship were shipped back to France. 

~--~------------~----------~---------------------'----

Inside· Washington 
By THE CENTRAL PRESS 

, WASHINGTON-The Henry Wallace third-party-threat headache is 
being increasingly ;felt at the White House. 

Observers ag'ree that President Truman is worried about the former 
vice-president's future course. 

Mr. Truman thus far has withheld the olive branoh from Wallace, 
wbom he fired as secretary of commerce. Henry's conditions are too 
hard. They call for a switch in foreign policy to "Peace with Russia 
-at any price." _ _ 

But the President and his aides know that a Wallace-headed 'third 
party would be particularly damaging to Democratic hope in New 
York, and might cost the Empire state's big bloc of electoral votes. 

Wall nce, backed by the Marcantonio faction and other dissident 
elements of both parties, could muster enough votes to split the ballot, 
enabling the Republicans to profit. 

Some time before next summer Mr. Truman-who, or course, 
virtually certain of the Democratic nomination-must decide 
to keep a cold shoulder turned to Henry or extend to' the>nPl.h-t"t"H,.-t 

Iowan a somewhat reluctant peace bid in the interests of 
victory. 

• • • • 
• FORRESTAL BOOM-The Army and Navy Journal, an unofficial 

service publication but a bellwether of military and naval opinion, 
editorially endorses the "contemplated selection" ot Secretary of the 
Navy Forrestal as head of the national defense department under the 
merger pJan just passed by the senate, 

The journal also points out that Admiral Louis Denfield, now chief 
of personnel, is slated to succeed Fleet Admiral Chester W. Nimitz as 
=hief of nava 1 opera tions. 

• • • • 
• LABOR CONTRASTS-Labol' leaders are Jloting a sharp contrast 

between labOr legislation in the United States and that in Canada. 
While congress enacted the 'l:aft-HaQlley law bitterly opposed by the 

unions, the C:rtIadian partiamenl'neared passage of a labor bill approv
ed by the uni~n8 in that country. 

Leaders of the Canadian "AFL" 'issued a statement commending the 
government for sponsoring the legislation. 

' ''Labor,'' weekly pul:>lication of tqe railroad brotherhoods, says the 
Canadian measure contains the tollowing provisions: 

' Continues "basic pro ciples of th.e wartime labor regulations": hits 
at "company unions"; affords protection to crafts and skilled workers"; 
provides for the union shop; prevents goverrtTnent . "interference·' in 
employer-union agreements, and "discourages the use of lawyers"1n 
labor disputes, 

./ 

By SAl\1UEL GRAFI'ON 
New York Post Syndicate 

The action of the British in 
'-orcing 4,500 Jewish refugees back 
hom Palestine to France can only 
be described as un-western . This 

earth is? Is It really proper for 
one western nation, which has 
been the willing recipient of mili
tary and other forms of aid from 
the remaining western nations, 
and which, in tact, has had itS 
neck saved by them, to plunge 
into a wild adventure of its own 
tn this way, and to upset and dis
tort the gLohal pictW'e of whu t 
the west can and should stand for 
in the affairs of men? 

It doesn't seem to go with malt
led milk, Magno Charta, apple pie, 

tics, particu- or garden parties in Buckingham 
lady with refer- Palace. 
ence to freedom, To show a decent respect for 

can, unfor- the opinions of mank ind, perhaps 
tunately, be such we should layoff making speeches 

a thing as un-western behavior. about western morality until these 
When it occurs it is a black helpless Jews are landed in France 

mark, not only against the nation and pushed back, as with a boot, 
guilty of it, but against the entire into their former obscurity and 
west, which is now joined in a anonymity. 
club, or confederation , of nations If the Russians had embarked 
which take a moral position in upon any such enterprise as the 
world affairs. Dutch have just comm'enced, half 

The spectacle of Britain, waddl- the headline writers in America 
ing angrily back to France, with would have blown their brains 
4,500 of the poorest and weakest out in sheer frustra tion at their 
and most defenseless people in inability to make the front-page 
the world, is a blot aga inst the banners big enough. 
west. 

The cruel ingenuity of turning The same-moral indignation had 

8 p.m. Summer session lecture: 
8 p.m. Concert by summer ses

;ion chorus, aSilisted by the Sum
mer Session Symphony Orchestr4' 
under the direction of Prof .. Herald. 

"Russia and Pe'ICe;" by Sir Ber
nard Pal'es, west approach to Old 
Capitol. (Macbride auditorium in 
case or rain.) I. Stark, main lounge, Iowa Union. 

Saturday, July- 26 Thursday, July 31 
9 a.m. Roundtable Conference 8 p.m. University play: "The. 

led by Sir Bernard Pares, house Playboy of the Western World,' 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

10 a.m. Conference on spe~ university theat.er. 
pathology' and hearing conserva- Frfday, August l' 
tion, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 8 p.m. Summer session lec~lIre 

1 p.m. Iowa ,Mountaineers: by Dr. Howard Thurman, "Reli-
Canoe outing on Iowa river; lead- gion of Jesus Christ and the Dis-
er: Bol:> Merriam. inherited," west approacb to Old 

MondjlY, July 28 Capitol (MacQride .Auditorium in 
4 ']'J.m. Roundtable discussion 01 case of rain). 

Iowa Summer Show by Evan 8 p.m, University pI!\)': "The 
Worthley, Jact< O'Brien, Ulfert Playboy of the Western Worlq," 
Wilke and George Rickey, art au- University Theater. 
ditorium. Saturday. AU&'\lst 2 

Tuesday, July 29 9 a.m. Roundtable conference, 
8 p.m. University play: "The led by Dr. Howard Thurman, 

Playboy of the Western World," house chamber, Old Capitol. 
university theater. 8 p.m. University play: "The 

Wednesday. July' 30 Playboy of the Western World," 
8 p.m. University play: "The University theater. 

(For Information regardlnt dates beyond this schedule: 8ee ,..
servatlori In the offIce of the Preslden', Old Capitol.) 

GE 'N ERAL 
MEETlN'G8 

NOTICE TO AUGUST 
GRADUATES 

NOTICES 

the flight of the Jews into u.grim better spray upon the Dutch, too, 
game of parchesi, in which a or we 'shall stand in some danger Candidates for degrees at the 
stumble near the end means you of concedlng that ours is a se\ec- summel.' Commencement exercises 
have to go back to the beginning, tive in~ignation,. a.nd that we have 
has nothing very western in it. convemently dIVIded the woi,ld Aug, 6, may purchase announce-

partmental librarieS will be postea
on the doors of each library. Re. 
serve books may be withdrawn for 
overnight use one hour betore clos-, 
ing time. 

PH. D. FRENCH READING! 

• • • into two categories ot nations - ments in the alumni oltice, Old 
This has in fact been a bad I those which can't be bad and those Capitol, beginning. Monday-;""tUy 

week for the west: The wanton which can't be good. . 7. 
military attack by the Dutch on The least any nation can , do 
the IndoneSians, during actual when it feels the impulse coming tJNlVERSI'lT LIBRARY HOURS 
negotiations toward a settlement, on to hound some refugees or to 
and in defiance of the native re- bomb some natives is to hold its 
publicans' willingness to accept hand and to consult with the other 
arbitration, is also about as west- ! western nations. 
ern as Fujiyama , or the Chinese Otherwise there is no west; 
water-torture. \ there is just a figure of speech 

If the west isn't going to behave lor ceremonial, Sunday, and holi
in a western manner, who on day use. 

----------------------
SALLY'S SALLIES " ~~. ~ .... 

RC lillerf'd U. s. Paint Offi~(' '----,=-~ 

Listed it the library schedule 
from June 11 to Aug. 6~ 

Readlnl' room, Macbride hall, 
rese'l'Ve reading room, library an
nex. 7:50 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday
Friday; 7:50 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur
daYi 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. 

Perlodlea.l re8AUnl room, library 
annex; 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday-
Friday; 8 a.m~ to 5 p.rn. Saturday 
- Ocn'el'llDJent doewnen1.!l readinr 
room Ubrafy aru;~ltj ~ a.m. to 6 
p.m. Monday-Friday: 8 8.m. to 
5 p.m, Saturday. 

EduullOll-pblheePby - pQ'cbo
lOgy libraryl East hall; 7:50 a.m. to 
10 p.m, Monday-Friday: 7:50 to 

, 5 p.m. Saturday, 
Schedules of hours for other de-

EXAM 
Thursday, July 31, 6 to 8 a.m, 

room 314 Schaeffer hall, Ap~ 
cations must be made by MondaJ'~ 
July 28 by signing the sheet poet. 
ed on the bulletin board outside ' 
of room 307 Schaeffer hall. No 
applications will be accepted after 
that time. 

Pi Omega PI - H. B. Bauern
fiend of the Gregg Publishing com
pany will be the luncheon speilret; 
today . . 

PH.D. GERMAN' READING Til'-' 
Tpe Ph.D. reading test in G~

man will be given at -1 p. . Moo 
day in room 104 Schaeffer bBU· 
Candidates should register in room . 
10~ Schaetler hall and bring a 
dictionary to the test. 

WSUI PROGR~" CALENDAR' 

'-'. "11 seems slIdl a bOlher, Mr, Farmer. Why dOIl~ y~u_ .....;-: 
-:,. , l1!!.ve it delivered like Ive do?~ - ., 

- -- ! ,J:'tr;.-_ _ _ • _ _ 

8:00 .a.m. Morninll Chapel 
8:15 n.m. News 
8 ~3Q·'l..P1~ MPrnl,n", r.,:.I¢J~!l. 
9:00 a .m. Excurslons In Science 
9:15 a.m. News ~ 
9:30 a.m. The Book,hel! 
9:45 a .m. Alter Breakfast Coffee 

10:00 a.m. The Market Basket 
I 1n :J!Ii a.m. Yesterday's Mustcal FavorItes 

10 :30 a .m. Masterwork. of MusIc 
~1:00 a.m. Inter·Amertcon Understand· 

Ing Prof. O. D. Foster 
11 1:1~ a.m. Johnson County News 
1I:.0.a.m. Keep 'Em Eating 
11 :45 a.m. Me.lodles You Love 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12;30 p.m . 'New. ,,:.5 p.m h Sports Round Table 

I :00 p.m. MusIcal Chats 
2:00 p.m. Johnson County News 

WMT Calendar 
'(CBS Outlet) 

6:30 a.m. RIser Rouser 
7:16 8.m: MIdic<lI Clock 
8:00 a.m. News. Patl.rso~ 

JJ :JD • . m. lIfu,le HaJJ ~_ 
3:00 p.rn. Artllur GodIn.,. Time 
. :00 p.m . MusIc Ballroom 
5 :45 p.m. Robert Trout, New. 
6:30 p.m. RObe[~.Q. UlI/ls 
7:.?Q p.m. Arlitur", PI.~eJ 
7:30 p.m. Godfrey's Talent Seoul. 
8:00 p.m. It Pays To Be Illnorant 

2:10 p.m. Late 19th Centur;y MusJc , 
3:00 p.m . Iowa St.te Medl",,1 S~le" 
3:15 p .m. Adventures' In Resea·...,n 
3:~O p.m. New. 
3:35 Prill. Artel'lloon Melodle~ , 
3:45 p.m. VIsual AIds 
4:00 p.m. }lIgit $ohool I)j.cus.ton IGf'IIUp 
4 :30 p.",. Tea Tim. Melodl~ 
5:00 p.m. Ch\ldren '~ Hour ' 
5:30 p.m. New. 
5:45 p.m. Musical Moo4ls 
6:00 P.!Il , Sport .. Tim. 
6: 15 p.m. DInner Hou~ MI'~lc 
7:15 p.II). New li-Furm Fl.",," 
7:39 p ..... . II 's New. To Me 
8:00 p.m. Friday EvenIng Lecture 
9:00 p.m, Campus Shop 
9:30 p.m . National Form Snl~ty W_ 
9:411 p.m. News 

10:00 p.m. SIGN OFr , 

WHO talendar~' 
<NBd Outlet) 

7:00 a.m . NBC News. Orele~ , 
8:00 a.m. Wealher. and Muslo 
B:.oo a.m. Fred Warp'_, Orch, 
4:30 p.m. Masquerade ' 
5:16 p.m . New. of World 
6:311 p.m. TIt. Tlmt, PI."",· Tint. 
7:00 p.m. AmerlCJIn Novel., "Tolif.' 

&twyer" 
7:30 p.m. Waltz Time. Bqb nan""n 
8:00 p.m. Myl/try ThHlflr 
B:30 p.'m. HollywOOd ThNIf/' 
9:30 p.m . HIghway, In Melody 

10,00 p.m. Nawa, Pl~fler IO:l? p.," •. Spolill, Bill SlIlm 

SH 

--I --~ 



H Or Trade! ~t U· e Iowan Want IUs 'to Buy, 
, - TRANSPORTATION WANTBD i=~~~~~~~=i-==============' = 

No Trace of Man 
Missing Fiye Da s 

The sheriff's office yesterday 
joIned police in the sea rch for 
MellOI'd Smelser, 47 , who disap
peared last Monday. 

NMr Too Old to 
Fly 1,SOO Miles 

WSUI A,ir Views 
WHAT ABOUT THE MAR-

19 June Graduates 
Quanf, r State 

SHALL PLAN? At 8 p.m. Mon- Ph L" 
day, Professor Orville Hitchcock . armaey leenses 
of the speech department will lead 

Herflld 
Union. 

"The 

No 

alter 

QASSIFlED'RATE CARD 
eA~HRAn:. 

I • I Oa,_11e 'per 11M ,. 
fir 

I eouee.Uve tan-lie Jet 
• IIDe per 0, 
• Cuseeatln tap-t.. .. 

IIDe II« da, 
I'Ipre II-"ord .yenre per ibM 

III.Dlmum Ad-I LID. 

QASSIF1ED DISPLAY .Sc per Column Inell 
Or til tor a Montla 

CaaeellaUon D~dllne 5 p.m. 
.... Jlllble tor One Ineemet 

. lIIIertioD On17 
• 1ItDi ~ to Dall,. 10 .... 
..... e. Oltlee, East Hall, Or 

DIAL 4191 

roBBEln 

GIRL to share apartment close in. 
Immediate occupancy, state oc

tUp.tion, religion. Write Box 
lG.I, Daily Iowan. 

FOR RENT 
ROOMS for men for the fo ur 

weeks session. Dial 6336. 

LOST AND fOUlfI) 

LOST: Silver link bracelet Thurs
Reward. Box 7M-I, Daily Iowan. 

LOST: One wristwatch at Field 
House Monday. Write Box 

7K-1. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED: Ride to Boston. On or 
after Aug. 7. Share expenses. 

. \Bill Schlenk. Dial 3983. 

RADIO sEiMCB--

Does your radio refuse 

to talk and sing? Is it 

dull and sluggish? Give 

it a dose of Helm Radio 

Service today. D i a I 

6062, Iowa City, 1-#3. 

HELM RADIO SERVICE: Promllt 
pick-up and delivery . .,Dial 6062. 

EXPERT RADIO REP AlB 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOlJRl) 

SERVICE 
• It COLl;EGE DIAII .~tllI1 

811'l'TON RADIO ,.:n0ll 
Guaranteed Repa!.rlDl 
Pick-up &: Delivel'J' 

IlADIOS-PHONOGIlAPB 
in .tack for aale 

UI .. Market DIal _ 

WHOOO~IT 
LAWNS mowed by power. Dial 

9561. 

LIGHT Hauling. Rubbish, ashes. 
WMTRESS or waiter wanted. Virgil Troyer. Dial 5196. 

Full or part-time. Night work. 
Dial 9086 or 6953. Hamburg Inn. LOU'S Repair and Equipment 

Shop. Authorized dealer, sales 
HELP WANTED: Five students to and service: Power lawn :nowers. 

work 3 weeks starling end 8 ~monstratLOn by aPP?Jntment. 
week session Outdo 'k 75 Dial 3323. 1124 Muscatine Ave-

. or WO). C I nUR 
hour. 40-48 hour week. Write . 
Box 7H-l, Daily Iowan. ,..---------- ---

HELP WANTED 
Male or Female :- Full or part 

time - Meals or cash 
Apply in person 

Mrs. Wolf Smith's Cafe 

WANTED: Two high school teach-
ers. (A) Teacher to teach Eng

lish. (B) Coach, football and bas
ketball with a choice of combina
tion from sCience, mathema.tics 
and manual training. Excellent 
salaries. Apply to Supt. John L. 
Calkin, Westchester, Iowa. 

WAN'rED; Girl for gift sales and 
clerical work. Must be perma

nent. JACKSON ELECTRIC & 
GWr Stl:OP, Hl\l S. Dubuque. 

WOMAN WANTED 

Dep't. Head for Art Needlework 
Permanent Position 

Good salary 
All' Conditioned Store 

Paid Vacation, Insurance 
& Hospitalization at end of 9 

months. 
Prefer permanent resident. 

Apply Alden-Strubs 
Dep't. Store 

HELP WANTED 

Women or young couple, op
portunity for outing at Minne
sota Jake. 

Transportation, room, board 
and salary in exchange lor 
100king and care ot cabin. 

Preferably Aug. 3-3!. 

CaU In person 
Room 9 Old Capitol 

, FLYING INSTRUCTION 

ATTENTION G.I.'s 

Leam to Oy under th. G.I. 
bill 01 riQbta, at no COllt to 
fOil. 

For Particulars CaD 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

!Mat 7831 Day 5852 Nil'ht 

MAtmt BROS. TRANsrKR 
For EffIcient Fumlture 

MO\'lIlCJ A_ 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 

DIAL - 9896 - DIAL --- LOANS 

NMd Vacation'Money? 
qq • Low Cos, La"n I'ro. 

IIkGJrsS.1IPI INVESTMENT 
I COBP. 

FrIeII.db C1In1u1tatlon 
It, ... ~er Bid,. Ph. 5888 

~~ l~r\ed on cameral, 
IUnl, clothin.l, jewelry, etc. 
leliable Lolln, 110 S. Linn. 

( 

All Kinds ot wDrance 
Accident Automobile 
Household Goods Lite 

B.I. JENNINGS AGENCY 
214 I.S.B.&T. Bldg. Dial 2525 

WASH your own car evenings. 50c 
charge. Truman J ohnson's Tex

aco. Corner Linn and College. Dlal 
72i3. 

Wash Your Clot hes 

the LAUNDROMAT way 

9 dry lin. 35c 
All Your Clothes SPUkll¥ 

Clean In Half an Hour. 

LAUNDROMAT 

Dial 8-0291 24 S. Van Burell 

APPLIANCE 
and 

AUTOMATIC HEATING 
REPAIB , 

Quinn's Appliance I 
323 E. Market Dial 9221 

ASHES and Rubbisll haul1Dl. CaD 
562:t. 

Tnlewriterl are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
FrohwefD Suppl,. Co. 

6 80. Clinton Pbone II,. 

STORA.GE, cleaning, glazlng. fur 
r epairing. Condon'. :Fur Shop. 

DIal 7447. 

MOTOR SERVICB 

.IONl ON 
• CARBURETORS 

.GENERATORS e8TARTERS 
• BRIGGS" STRArrON 

MOTORS 

Pyramid ServiceS' 
220 S. ClfDton Dial 5123 

SEtlVlCE 

CONV£NfeNCE 
Labrieatio. - Batteries 

Tires - AClle8lOrl. 

G E 0 If If' 5 
81'ANDOD SERVICE 

Cor. Clinton. BaflJD,toD 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

ART SUPPI:1ES 
PHOTOG~PHS 

YouncJ"'s Photo-Art Shop 
22% So. Dubuq.e Dial 9158' 

KENT ,PHOTO Servfce aab, Pictures Itt • .... 
WeclcUnr PlIo .. 

, AppUoaUon Pic'''' 
QuU" lima Dey •• Ed .. 
..... OUi. oecIaU.e4 JIll .... 

""PQ 
US" Iowa Aye. DIal lilt 

WAII'I'ED 1'0 11m 
W ANTED to buy. Army officer 

uniforlll1l - pinks or cotton 
khaki. Chest 44, waisl 38, trouser 
length 30. Telephone 7483. 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: A three horse power 
motor, * horse power motor, A Clal'inda reSident, Smelser 

200 G.P.M. turbine pump, relrig- was visiting his son, Everett, in 
eration unit, solderinc unit and Tiff~ . 
gear reducer . Dial 5582' I The miSSing man was reported-

You're never too old to try 
something new. 

Two Iowa sigters, Mrs. N. S. 

an hour torum on the future of Nineteen J une graduates of the 
Secretary of State Marshall's plan phat'macy college have become 
to reconstruct Europe. qualified for registere; pharma-

Hitchcock moderated "America's cist's certlJicates. 

ly seen at 5 p.m. Monday, fishing 
WANTED: Laundry and curtains. FOR SALE: 1947 Chrysler. 100'70 a long the Iowa river bank. He has 

Dial 80169. accessories. Dial 80906. l'1ot been heard trom since. 

WOBIJWANTED 

Lawrence, 92, and Mrs . Veta 
Peterson, 84, both oj Magnolia, 
proved this Last week when they 
took a 1,500 mile air trip to visit 
Mrs. Lawrence's son, R. S. Hold
en, Asheville, N. C. It was the 
first airplane trip lor both women. 

Town Meeting of the Air" when it Dean R.A. Kuever said yester
was broadcast from Iowa City. day the group had successfully 
The Marshall Plan forum is open completed the state pharmacy lic
to aUdience a ttendance and par- ense examination which was 
tioipation. It will originate from given here last month. No fishing tackle or other evl-

WANTED'. WI'll care tor small F'OR SALE: Dressed and drawn d ence was found to make police 
children in my home. Dial boilers and friers, 60c pound. believe Smelser had fall en into 

T heir nephew, S. P. Sloane, 323 
N. Linn, retired professor of Eng
lish at the University ot Iowa, 
\Vas more. than a little worried as 
he alTanged the trip. But his anx
iety disappeared when the two 
women ordered their breBkfast 
from the stewardess after four 
)fours in the air . 

stUdio E in the Radio building. Before a candidate becomes 
SlR BERNARD PARES, Eng- eligible for a registered phijrma

Ush authority on education, cist's certifica te, he must have a 
speaks from the west approach to bachelor of science degree trom 
Old Capitol this evening at 8 an accredited pharmacy college, 
o'clock. WSUI's SP E C I A L a year's experience in a drug 
EVENTS carry this firth In the store and must pass the written, 
series of summer lectures. laboratory and oral phases of the 

80477. Dial 3393. lhe river. 

WHERE TO BUY rr 

JUST RECEiVED 
Large Shipment of 
Broided Ovol Rugs 
% of Former Price 

Morris Furniture Co. 
Dial 1212 211-218 S. Clinton 

ARMY-NAVY 

-AVIATOR TYPE--

SURPLUS 

SUN GLASSES 

-$5.95 $6.95 
" base 6 base 

~--~------------MEN'S bicycle. 3 months old . See At the time ot his disappear-
J ames Wood at Music Building. ance, Smelser was wearing blue 

overalls, shirt and a tan aap. 
TWO BEDROOM modern bung.,. He is described as being 5 feet 

alow in CoralviUe Heights. Oak tall and weighing 150 pounds. He 
floors, screen porch. A-I candi- has brown eyes and hair and a 
tion. Garage, fruit trees. Aug, 20 , dark complexion. According to his 
possession, $7,000. De R e u I son, Smelser has a back ailment 
Realty Co. Exclusive Agents. which prevents him from working. 

A NEARLY new man's white 
gabardine double breasted for

mal coat. Handsomely tailored. 
Dial 4805 evenings. 

FOR SALE: Large all8rtment 
house. One apartment available 

August 6 .to new purchaser . WiIJ 
net 20% on investment. Write 
Box 71-1. 

I 23 F T. HOUSE tr ailer. Dixie 
Coach. Excellent condiflon. 

Sleeps four. Well balanced for 
road travel. Call after five , 210 
Westlawn Park . 

I COUCH, table, chairs, linoleum, 
jars, etc. Call 4915 after 5. 

BLACK portable record playet·. 

NOTICE 

OPBN SE EMBER 1ST 
rhe Swank Bakery will soon 
be open to serve you the best in 
bakery goods. 
We thank you for waiting while 
we repair the fire damage and 
remodel our stote. 

SWANlC BAKERY 
21. E. Collen 

RUMMAGE SALE 

Friday Morninl at 10 o'clock 
305 S, Summit St. 

ITEMS INCLUDED: 

Ordinarily the two women have 
a 1'011 and coffee for breakfast but 
this morning they had orange 
jUice, cOl'n.flakes and milk, ham 
and eggs, roU, butler, jam and 
coffee, 

"They ale more than I didt 
Sloane said. "When J saw the 
breakfast they ate, I knew they 
were all right." 

Student Church 
Groups 

BALI. I\NO CII A I/'I CLU B 
PIcnic at Mrs. Cameron's tonight . 

Meet M parish house al 5:15 p.m. with 
your lood Dnd children. Came. In Ihe 
parish house ofterward. 

CANTIlRBUBl' CLUB 
Sunday. 2:30 p.m. Mcel at parl.h house 

lor swim and picnic at Lnke Macbride. 

WALTZ TIME, aired each Sat- sHlte license examinations. 
urday night at 8 o'clock, fulfi is The candida te must have a 
numerous weekly requests for year's experience in a dnlg store 
musical compositions in th ree- before he may take the oral phase 
four t ime. of the examination. 

SPORTING PARADE wit h The J une graduates, now fully 
Dave Martin keeps the sport fan's registered pharmacists, are John 
memory refreshed on great ath- R. Berg, Cedar Rapids; Max W. 
letic events and the sporting Eggleston, WaveJ'ly; George F 
heroes of the past and present. H.ertz, Iowa. City; Alfred A. !'fan
SPORTIN<T PARADE is heard at nmo, We~trleld, N.J., MarVin R. 
2:30 every Sa4Jrday afternoon. Nove, Fall'tax; Robert I. Park-

hurst, Grundy Center; Earl Jack 
WSUI PRESENTS "GUEST Pote ridgewater' Robert A Riggs 

STAR,II a fUt~en minute alI' I Canton, Mo.; Charles R. SChil lig: 
s~ow of the Unll~ States treas- Cedar Rapids; Mildred W. Thomp
my department, thiS Saturday at son, Iowa City; W.llliam L. Tipton 
12:46 p.m. GUEST STAR this Jr., Nevada; Helen H. Turnbu ll, ' 
Saturday features the. talent of BUI'lington, Wis.; Virginia J. Wag
Kenny Delmar and Hildegarde. eneI', Parker, S. Dakota; Maw'ice 

AVIATION IN THE NEWS E. Wilson, Alldubon, and Floyd A. 
brings to the aviation-minded lis- Wollis, Allerton. 

MUSICTRON 5 tubes. Very 
good Quality. Less than one year 
old. Brown leatherette record 

_____________ , cBl'rying case. Call 4111 after 6 

STUDENT SUPPLY 
n S. Dubuque Dial 6813 

Men's and women's clothtnl". 
coats, shoes. sweaters, In f ood 
condition. Chlldren's sweaters 
and olotbinl'. ChIna, &,laasware, 
and assorted articles too num
erous to mention. 

PItERBl'TEalA N STUD ENT GRO UP 
Todb. 4 to 5:30 p.m. Friday Fun In 

student 10llnll.. StUdents are Invited to 
drop In al any time during those hours 
for lea and relaxation. 

tener the latest cevelopments in Four candidates who completed 
the world of aeronautics. Harold the oral phase of the exam ina
Showers of the WSUI starr com- tion last month and who are now 
plies and edits the latest air-data fully registered pharmacists are 
tor SaIUJ·aay'~ 3:35 p.m. program. Robert J . Telfer, Chicago, Ill.; 

Extension Office Issues 

Child' Reading Bulleti., 

Susan Showers Blumgl'en, Vinton; 
' Robert M. Bickel, Iowa City, and 
Veronica B. Jeska, Erie, Pa. 

STOP AT CLEMS 
MEATS 

GROCERIES 
BEVERAGES 

CLEM'S GROCERY 
1222 Rochester Dial 2197 

GIFl'8 OF DISTINCTION 
Fine Linens - Wood Carvings 

Wood Salad Bowla 

p.m. 

FOR SALE: 19S'1 Packard coupe. 
Good shape. Contact J. D. Davis, 

Joe's Place Tues. and Thurs. nites. 

STUDIO couch $20, floor lamp 
$10, ironing board $3.50. Call 

33'16. 

W AN'rED TO BENT 

PERSONAL SERVICE 

Tomorrow. I :3~ p.m. StUdents Int1!test
cd In lIolns 10 West Liberty lor swim· 
mlng In the pool and a pol-luck Bupper 
meet at church. Bring lood to share. 

Sunday, 4:30 p.m. Ves""r. In Ihe Fel· 
lowshlp roonls. Chung Kao. graduate slu· 
dent from China, will speak on "Recent 
Problema In China." Supper and singing 
will fOllow. Dot Herlel Is .IIPper chair· 

A bulletin describing a method 
or determining a child's I'ead ing 
abili ty and needs was l'eleased 
yesterday by the University of 

RADIOS, appUances, lamps, and Iowa extension division. 
, lins. Electrical wiring, repaJr- WIlSLEY FOUNDATION The pamphlet, "A Scale for De-

man. 

Today. 7 p.m. Work party al the Cen· t .. th Ch'ld' R d lng. RadiG repair. J ackson Electric Icr. Home made Ice cream wUl be ermmmg e I S ea er 
tnd Gift. Phone 11465. ..rved. Level," was written primarily for 

Sunday, 5:30 p.m. Supper. Betty Ca.h· th f t h It i d . ed FURNISHED apt. by Sept. 15. ner and Arlo Pelley In charge. e use 0 eac l!fS. s eSlgn 

Follr others who graduated in 
June and passed the laboratory 
and written phase of the exam
ination lIPe Norma A. Ems, Sav
ageton, Wyo.; John C. Purcell, . 
Dubuque; Avonelle Rosheim, Scar
ville, and Richard J. Schenkel berg, 
Halbur. 

Foteign Gove rnment 

Course to be Contihued 
Veteran graduate stu'd t nd EXPERIENCED lady wishes to 6:30 p.m. Vesper-forum: "Let Gearc. to answer educators who ask how 

en a f hild D' I 20 2 Do II." a panel by Ihe Social Actton working wife. No children. Write care or c reno 1a 1. group. to help a child who camlOt read Comparative foreign govern-
Box 7J-l, Daily Iowan. SID'S barb d b t h 6:30 p.m. Sunday Evenlrtll Sup""r club as well as the other children in menls, a three hour political sci-

Margarete's Gl'ft Sho~ er an eau y sop. will hold last meeting ot the summer the class, writes Bruce E. Mahan, Second floor, Odd Fellow Bldg. ..,sslon at W.sley annex, 213 E. Markel ence COUI'SC introduced th is sum-
5~ S. Dubuque Dial 9 39 WANTED: Annex fOil fraternity Dial 2731. streel. A .Uklyakl dllll1er o[ rice. meal director of the extension division. mer, will be continued next yeaI', 

next fall. At least 10 to 15 men. anti veg.tables will be prepared on hot The late Prof. Maude McBroom PI'ofessor Kir k H. Porter announc-
Call 4117. INSTRUCTION plote. Ho.t ...... re Pearl Kon •• hlge. 11 b l d ' th J I' L S Lois Scolt Enid Smale and Uturll CO a ora e WI u la . par- ed yesterday. 

Beeler. Reservations will b.. .""epted fOW, education department, Iowa The course is being taught this 
WANTED TO RENT: Student GET A GOVERNMENT JOBI. until 10 • . m. lomorrow. If you call Cur- St T 

GIFTS t d
· I nlsh a hot plMe or skillet. please men- ate eachers college, and Cath- summer by Prof. Hugh Kelso. 

ve eran eslres year ease on Men-Women Prepare for Iowa lion It when YOU call. . G E k' .. 
FOR EVERY 

.. . . U enne . c stem, pl'lflclpal of The Cirst semester or the course 
garage III VIClfllty of E is Ave. examinations. Sample coachl'ng Monday, 7:30 p.m. Wesley Playcl'll dl 1 d I W't B 7L 1 mpellng eve an e emental'Y sc h 001, will deal with democl'atic govern-

OCCASION 
n e ox -. ,-b.ook on civil se. rvice FREE. Friendly NewMme .... crafu groups lor Cedar Rapids, in writing the bul- ments. Totalitarian stales will be. 

I W t B 7C 1 D I I ::IludenlS' wjves. will not meet again 00-

I WANTED: Room or small apart- n e ox -, 01 Y owan. lore Sept.mb.r. letio. studied the second semester. 
a Jastlnl' ment. for graduate girl by Sept. P~O::-;p:-E;;-;Y~r--------':"':'::::'::":':::'':':':'::~::':'~-------':--------------~=:':'=:'''':::':'::''':::=:..:===.:.......-

1 or Will share. Call 80700. 
frOID OUl' 
s t ock of 

Mulford Electric Service 
115: S. Clinton DIal IIt2 

WANIED 
TO RENT 

• SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
Aeroll FrOID Strand Theater 

If you have a 

Up to $125 per month 3 to 4 
bedroom house or apartment. 
Furnished or unfurnish.ed, with
in 15-mile radius of Iowa City. 

Please call 

DR. KOETT, UNIVERSITY 
HOSPITAL 3111, mEN· 

SION 110 

Evenln&,s Call 8-0511 Ext. 3186 

U·SED (AR 
FO·R SALE 

The cheapest and most. profitable way to 

5ell it is witf1 a Dcrify Iowan want-ad. 

BUT WilY' DID 'tOU 
LET THI: IilOUSE
BREAKER. GO ? 
" ' WHY DIDN'T'iOU 

HOLD HIM WfllLE 
1 CALLI:D 'TH~ 

POliCE ? 

4191 

PREtTY 501'1':'1 MEAN, 
SI4OWIN' THE CH/Cl(S A 

~_,", ... _-"tTIM£ ON 'lHEIR MQI'£>'_' 
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Atomic Course Hinges .on McGrath Explains Benefits -
Of Social Security 

Winter Silenl ~ 
On Board 
Ousler Move 

English Authority Maintains-Over-All Plan 
Worked Oul, 
Roulh Says 

USSR Not Ready for War . ' 
I To Discuss 

Now Bridge Site 

The atomic energy course pro
posed [or the university is being 
tossed back and forth at present 
like atomic problems on the na
tional scene. 

Sou rces close to the scheme be
Jieve the university will have its 
",eekly evening lectures in Sept
ember in SCientific, psychological 
and political effects of atomic 
energy provided: 

1. Faculty members asked to 
lectul'e in the series arc willing 
to accept the work involved and 

Z. The problem of whether or 
not the course should be given 
for credit is settled. 

However. the entire program 
now awaits action by Dean Earl J. 
McGrath of the liberal arts coliege 
who may call together an a1l
faculty committee to decide whe
lhet· credit will be given for the 
course. 

Some faculty members teel that 
if the course is offered to students 
without credit, many of the fac
ulty will be unwilling to partici
pate. 

(At a June meeting, the all
faculty commi ltee voted to offer 
the course without credit.) 

By UM ~lcGUIRE 
Russia is in no position to make 

war and it will be "15 years before 
she will be strong enough to fight. 
!lccording to Sir Bernard Pares, 
English educator and authority on 
Russia. who will deliver the fifth 
summer series lecture here tonight. 

"They might fight earlier but 
they would be awful fools if they 
tried it," Sir Bernal'd said when 
interviewed in his hotel room last 
night. "That's why all this hag
gling is silly," he added. 

Speaking with a heavy British 
accent, he said that because we 
know there will not be a war. peo
ple think lhey can say anything 
they want to. He cautioned sta tes
men to avoid this and warned that 
"once you slip into war, you can't 
get out." 

He warned i.;.at If Germany 
and Russia are ever united, no 
one can beat them. "You cannot 
blockade them but they can 
blockade yoU," he said. 
"Molotov is like a cabbie," Sir 

Bernard said. "He will haggle for 
everything he can get. He is a 
beastly nuisance." 

Describing Molotov's tactics as 
"poker points," he explained that 
Molotov takes advantage of every 
statement that can be answered 
wih a similar statement. "Y 0 u 
mention intern a tional control of 
the Dardanelles, and Molotov says 

Prof. J.I. Routh of the chem- why not international control of 
fstry department, chai rman of the Panama Canal zone." 
the committee to plan the atomic Sir Bernard belIeves that Gen. 
course, said yesterday "we know Dwight D. Eisenhower has ex
exactly when and how each lec- pressed the best way to deal with 
ture wllJ be presented." Russia: "You must have firmness . 
Before any plans are final, patience, a sense of humour (and 

however, Routh stated those mem- that·s about the most important) 
bers of the faculty who are sched- and keep your powder dry. It's a 
uled to lecture must give their jolly good rule for Americans, 
consent. Englishmen and all people to fol-

The majority of them are not In low." 
Iowa City this summer. When they I Comparing the peasants or 
return in September, it they de- Russia wHh the people of the 
cide to lecture, the course can · m!ddlewest ill America. the au
easily be in operation by the fall thority on RUGs!a said tltat both 
JOemestel', Routh believes. people are the best In a democ-

One member of the facully, who racy. He said that intellectuals 
prefert"ed to remain anonymous, talk about democracy. but the 
said "students are the most impor- peasants practice it. 
tant people . . . and should be "I particularly like the middle
th ere." He feels if the course is west," he proclaimed. Farmers 
offered as a regular lecture ser- don't know, and know they don't 
ies, the majority of the audience know. And they know they have 
would be townspeople. got t? know. That's th.e same sort 

He emphasized that students of mmd that you fmd In the north 
were the prime consideration of England. It's only horse sense 
'when the course was first propos- that counts. not the theories." 
ted last March. Sir Bernard expressed pleasure 

Prof. Kirk Porter of the poU- lover the fact that more universi
tical science department alld ties are leaching Russian. 
member of the liberal arts exe- When asked If the United Na-
cuUve committee, said yesterday ti~ns .~boUld be strengthened, he 
he had no knowledge that work saId, ~ am not. relying at all on 
was still being done on the the UlIIted Nations, no~ do I be-
course When told that Routh lIeve In a world poltce force. 
had the plans almost completed There is no 8uch thing as 'good' 
his only comment was "that·s flghUng: but I think It Is a very 
fin " 'good thmg that they talk about 

e. . matters beCore fighUng." 
When the course was fIrst pro.- At present Sir Bernard is a 

posed last March Porter felt It member of the faculty at Sarah 
~eft mosl of the faculty "with a Lawrence college in Bronxville 
weak feeling." "What would you N.Y. lIe says that he does not Pla~ 
do 1f you were told you were to to return to England. 
perform a ballet number tomor- The Englishman's lecture to
row? You realize it Is essential night on "Russia and the Peace" 
that the performance. takes place. will be presented at 8 o'clock on 
You wanl to do your part, yet the west approach to Old Capitol. 
what can yOU do?" 

"If we could all get together 
and holler loud enough, we may 
get action," added a faculty mem
ber who requested not to be iden-
tified. . 

Meanwhile, Dean McGrath is 
out of town but returns Aug. 6. 

Truckers OK 
Wage Terms 

Registration July 28-30 
;Cor Veterans Session 

Registration materia Is lor the 
four week veterans session and the 
independent study uni t for grad
uate students will be available at 
the registrar's office July 28. Reg
istrar Paul J . Blommers said yes
terday. 

Students now enrolled in the 
eight week summer session must 
complete registration by 5 p.m. 
July 30. 

SIR BERNARD PARES 

Moyer ·OK's 
US Policy' 
For Greeks 

The state department was patted 
on the back and the American 
press was slapped in the fa ce yes
terday by Dr. Robert E. Moyers, 
instructor in the college of dentis-
try. . 

Moyers, who works with -1h'c 
state department as part-Hme con
sultant on 'Balkan affairs, spoke 
at a library chat in Iowa Union on 
"Greece, U1e Key to European 
Peace." 

He described the state depart
ments's policy in Greece as "a step 
toward stability." Commenting 
on the Greek situation as presented 
in American newspapers, he said, 
"It is extremely distorted." 

Noyers explained he depends on 
o!ficial slate depr tmeni! dispatches 
for his information on day-by-day 
happenings in Greece. 

Moyers charged that congress
men who ask for cuts in Greek re
lief do as much for the Communist 
party as writers for the Daily 
Worker. 

"The United States should con
tinue its present policy in Greece," 
he said , "even to the extent of in
("I'easing the funds five times over. 

"All of Europe is watching to 
see what the United States does 
in Greece. J[ we follow the slate 
Department's procedure. it will re
lease tension in all of Europe;' 

MoyOl"s expresed confidence that 
American money will be put to 
good use. "The men in charge 
possess a sort of missionary's zeal 
to get the job done right," he said. 
"They'll wa,tch closely where the 
money goes." 

"The Communists are scream
ing about atl affairs. 'riley are 
conlinualy trying to disrupt things. 
More Americans and more Ameri 
can money will keep them from 
gaining control." 

"Take it all with II box of salt:' 
said the speaker in regard to the 
Greek si luation as pictw'ed by the 
American press. 

American reporters often "wan
der from the trut.h." Dr. Moyers 
indirated, because of their personal 
relationships with Greek royalists 
now in control. 

He named George Willer-"who 
is 110t a Greek" - of thf! Chicago 
Daily News'. as givinll" the mos~ 

authentic reports. "Time maga
zine, lOo. ol"'sionally hits things 
I ight," he said. ~ 

--- - --- ------- ------ -
Employees of three loca l trans

fer companies meeting with union 
officials last night agreed to la-ms 
reached Wednesday night by 
company operators and 
represen ta lives. 

Last night's meeting ended ' the 
wage-vacation dispuLe between 
Maher Bros. Transfer, Thompson 
and Iowa City Transfer and 
Storage companies and the truck 
drivers' union. 

Harrf Wilford, AFL representa
tive from Cedar Rapids, said the 
men agreed to these terms: 

1. 90 cents an hour for truck 
drivers, warehousemen aod pack
ers; 80 cents lor helpers and 75 
cents for new employees lor the 
first 60 days. 

Z. A to· hour &'1Iaranteed work 
week with time and a hall tor all 
time over 40 hours. 

3. A week'lI paJd vaea&lon after 
one year's service. The pay ,'8.or 
one week's vacation is equal to 
48 hours ot straight time pay. 

.' 
LARGE SIZE CALIFORNIA 

2 DOZ. 

ORANGBS 

49ct 
IN OUR FRUIT DEPARTMENT THIS WEEKEND 
u. S. No.1 for CannlnK 

APRICOTS and PEACHES at Rock Bottom Prices 
Vine Ripened 

CANTAtOUPE - HONEY I)EW MELONS 
BLACK DIAMOND WATERMELONS 

GRAPES: 
White Seedless, Red Malagas, Black Ribiers 

Iulcy Sweel 

PLUMS - PEARS - NECTARINES - BANANAS 
Comple4e Line of Garden Fresh 

- HOME GROWN TOMATOES 

Pi Lambda Theta Gets 
Eight New IMemb~rs 

A si le for the proposed Benton 
street bridge will be discussed in 
a public hearing tonight at 7:30 
in the City hall council chambers. 
according to L.C. Crawford, acting 

Eight new members were initi- 'chairman of the Iowa City zoning 
and planning commission. 

ated into Pi Lambda Theta, hon- Craw[ord ~aid the pUt'pose of 
orary association of women in the meeting is to give interested 
education, at a banquet at Iowa Iowa Cilians a chance to consider 
Union last night. They were I the question of the bridge site, 
chosen for high scholarship and a~d to h~ar Ne~ L. ~shton, plan-

. . . nmg engineer, give hIS recommen-
excepltonal work and prOmise 111 dations for its location. 
the field of education. I The commjssiQ,n will meet again 

All graduate students, they are !;t(er to consider proposals made 
Mrs. Verda Scobee Barbara Saw- at the heanng. 
yet" Delinda ROg~enSaCk Arline Ashton said three site possibili-

. ' . ' 'lies will be discussed: 
Gllchnst. Ethel Ebel, Mrs. Alta 1. Using the present location 
Howell, Helen Faigen andl Elsa 01 the old bridge. 
Bate. 2. Moving the west end of the 

Paying tt' ibute to Prof. Maude ~ridge south about 100 fellt to 
I connect with West Benton street. 

Mc~room of ~he college of edu- I 3 . Moving the bridge 150 fel'!t 
cahon, who dIed yesterday, Prof. south to run parallel with the old 
John H. Thornton of the history bridge. 
department told the members of Ashton said the Iirst site would 
the association that their former be the most economical. The sec
president was ~ [riend to aU "but ond woutd cost an additional $20,
not a good friend to her own 000 and the third $50 000 more he 
heart." estimated. " 

It was typical of Miss McBroom, 
Tho!;!lton said, that she scorned 
to lessen the intensity of her ef
forts for the sake of prolonging 
her years. 

Miss McBroom had been ad
viser of Pi Lambda Theta for 
many years and at one time 
served as na tional president. 

Marriage Licenses 
Marriage licenses yesterday 

were isued to John R. Cotter and 
Norma Ems, both of Iowa CitYi 
Merlin L. Shera, Tiffin, and Arlene 
Fryauf. Iowa City; James Robert
son, Wilton Junction , and Barbara 
Dasher, Keota and to W;lliam Wol
slager and Charlotte Hobs both of 
Milwaukee. 

lsk Parking Violators 
To Pay Overdue Fines 

Police yesterday mailed more 
than 100 post-cards to people who 
ha ve not paid fines for parking 
violations. 

Each card in[orms the receiver 
he is charged with illegal parking, 
police said. . The person is re
quested to appear and settle hi s 
violation. 

Police sa id if people don't re
spond to the post-cards, warrants 
w ill be issued. The violator must 
then pay not only his fine but the 
cost of the warrant too, according 
to police. 

SUGAR 
GELATINE 

Pure 
Granulated 5 

2 
2 

Lb. 
Bag 

• 

(HEESE 
DREFT 

ROYAL . 
All Flavors 

KRAFT 
VELVEETA 

Marvelous 
Suds 

~kgs. 

lb. 
box 

Lge. 
Pkg. 

FRESII CREAMERY SUPER SHORTENING 

BUTTER 
Q~A1lTERS lb. 65e 

KRAFTS 

MIRACLE WHIP 
PINT 

J AR 29c 
EARLY 
JUNE 

3 
CRISCO 
~!N $1.13 

HEINZ STRAlNEV 

BABY FOODS 
3 C NS 22c 

2 No.2 
Ca'15 PEAS 

(ORN 
MELONS 

DEL MONTE No. 2 
Can Golden 

ICE COLD 
Half or Whole lb. , 

LARD ARMOUR'S 
Pure Ib.20e 

Ib.4ge BEEF ROAST Tender 
Chuck 

TENDERED PICNIC FIRST CUT 

HAMS 
_42c LB. 

PORK CHOPS ' 
LB. 45c 

PORK LOIN 
ENb lb. 42c 

. SUPERMARKET 
FREE DELIVERY 

Dial 411S 

103 W. Burlington St. 
"Home of Iowa City'. Finest Foods" . .. 

Blebt to LlmK Qaantltletl Reserved 

I 

AVC Asks' Probe 
Of Indonesian War 

People wlto al'e pormanently 
disabled may someday be able to 
coUect benefits from their social 
security accounts. a Cedar Rapids 
social security ilUthority and uni
versity alumnus told Rotary club 

'l'he American Veterans Com- members yeslerday . 
mittee last night resolved unani- ' Speaking at the club's weekly 
mously to ask the state depart-! luncheon in the Jefferson hotel, 
ment and the United Stales' dele- John Don;]elly said. "There is gen
gate to the Untied Nations to "ta 'te eral acceptance that we should 
appropriate sleps" to get UN set- have some form of disability bene
t1ement of the Dutch-Indonesian fit.'· 
conflict. I Donnelly is manager of the 

The resolulloll also asks that the Cedar Ra plds field office of the 
seClillty council form a committee I oodal security administration. He 
to investigale causes of he fight. I ~as graduated from the Univer-

Lan'y Dennis, reporting on that sity of Iowa college of commerce 
national AVC planni.ng committee in 1931-
meeting, ~eld in Chicago la st sat-J "Both political parties are com
urday, said the Johnson county [flitted to extcnding and improv
chap tel' shoulq center part o~ the I tng social :;ecurity," the speaker 
local program around the nalionai added, cit'lng the existence of state 
"get out the vote" campaign which old age pension laws before ted
A VC will push at election time era) statutes were passed. 
next year. Under unemployment compen-

The campaign will entail getting sat ion provisions of the 1935 social 
citizens registered at the polls and security act, he said, an Iowa 
pressing them to vote. worker who is laid off through no 

Dennis also said AVC would fault of his own is entitled to re-
work for passage of he Wagner- ceive half of his last weekly wage, 
Ellender-Ta ft housing bill. up to a maximum of $20. This 

Gerald Rosenbaum, act i n g could last for as long as 20 weeks. 
chairman of the veteran's affairs Many people are unaware of the 
committee, reported that approxi- benefits available to them under 

mately 66 veterans were helped the social security act, according 
to reinstate lapsed GI insurance to Donnelley. 
policies. AVC conducted a drivt Forty percent of a group of 
Monday through Friday, staffing women polled in 1945 did not 
a booth in front of Old Capitol know that if their husbands died, 
Rosenbaum said about 80 veterans they could collect survival insur
were helped to claim terminal ance on his social security account, 
lea ve pay. he sa~d. 

Prof. Sidney G. Winter yester. 
day said he wished to make "lit 
cornment until I know more aboqj 
this" when informed of actiOQ 
seeking to remove him from chair. 
manship of the slale board of at. 
counlancy. 

An Associated Press slory ft. 
ported yesterday t"'at Louis 1. 
Muehle, secretarY-lreasurer or tbt 
board. had med suit in district 
courl in Des Moines to remove 
Winter. 

According to the report Muehle 
stated Winter was not eligible lor 
the appointment because "he i. 
not and never has been apractic. 
ing certified public accountanl 
with at Least five years pnictice in 
the state." 

Head if U1e division of account. 
ing of the college of commerce, 
Winter has been on the university 
faculty since 1924. 

He was first appointed 10 !he 
state board on July 1, 1944, for . 
three-year term. He was reap. 
pointed this July. 

The state board of accountancy 
holds examinations in the state 
for public accountants and keeps 
record of the state's certified pub. 
lic accou ntants. It also adopu 
rules and regulations for account· 
ants. 

Muehle's suit contends that Win· 
ter's position at the university does 
not qualify him for the pOSition OD 

the board. 

- FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES -
hesh TOMATOES, lb. . 'lOc APRICOTS lug • • • • 1.39 

5ge 
2ge 

SO. CAROLINA 

PEACHES Bu. basket 3.98 Calif. Potat·oes 10·lb. 
Seedless GRAPES 21b. CLAPI'S and GERBERS 

.. 7c BABY FOOD, The Finest For Canning- - Extra Fancy 

Bartlett Pears 40 lb. box 4.49 Fine For Applesauce - New Transparent 

APPLES bu. 2.98 3 Ib 29c 2 lb. .. 31e 
I'lnc For Eating SUNKlST _ 300 Size 

Gravenstein Apples I lib. 25c L 'E M 0 N S doz. .. . . . 
PEACHES 3lbs. . . . . 25c Seedless RAISINS lib. 

45e 
3ge 

BING NEW 

Cherries lb. 29c 14 lb. 3.49 Cobbler Potatoes 10 lb .. 33c 

QUALITY MEATS 
& DAIRY PRODUCTS 

Grade A 

8EEF CHUCK ROAST 
SHORT RIBS BEEF lb. 
Grade A 

CLUB STEAKS lb. 
Fresh GroWld 

HAMBURGER 
Pure Pork 

SAUSAGE lb. 
houlder Roast 

VEAL lb. 
YOllng Beef 

LIVER lb. 
Jo' reslt Beef 

TONGUES lb. 
Fresh Beer 

HEARTS lb .. 
Fresh 

lb. 41c 
3lc 

5ge 

. 39c 

35c 

41c 

4ge 

25c 

25c 

COUNTRY DRESSED SPRINGS Ib 45c 
Roast 

PORK LOIN lb •............ 
PORK CHOPS lb. . .. · ...... . 
RING BOLOGNA lb •........ 
Uneven Sliced 

BACON Jb ....... .. . ..... . 
LARD ·Ib ........... . .. , .. . 
Wille. Brick 

CHEESE lb .... 
fresh Country 

EGG S doz •..... 
Velveeta 

CHEESE 2 lb. box . ........ . 
TUNA FISH can .......... . 
PINK 

SALMON 2 cans . . ........ . 
CARNATION MILK tall can 

~'EVERYDAV Lo¥i 

45e 
45c 
37.e 

31e 
19c 

43c 

46c 

81e 
39c 

SSe 
11c 

HEINZ ' 

TOMATO SOUP 
CAl\IPBELLS 

can 10c 

TOMATO SOUP can. ...... 10c 
APRICOT Halves #2Y2 can case 4.79 
A NIce Variety at Low Prices 

FROZEN FOODS 
LADY BORDEN 

Ice cream pt. 31 c Ice Cream pkg. 19c 
Crosse & 81ackwdl Fancy 

DATE NUT BREAD con. 
Crosse ~ Blackwell 

INDIA RELISH 9 oz. jar 
Crosse & Blackwell - 16 oz. Jar 

Sweet Orange MARMALADE 

FROZEN FISH: 
CREAMED TUNA 12 oz. pkg. 
CREAMED SALMON lb. pkg. 

Cr05lle & Blackwell Fa,.ncy - Blended 

Tangerine & Orange Juice 
Crosse & Blackwell Fancy 

TANGERINE JUICE 
BUReHS 

can 

23e 

22c 

28c 

3ge 
3ge 

lac 

18c 

SALTINES lb. box ..... ... .. 24e 
KRAFT 

MIRACLE WHIP qt. jar .. . . " S6c 
Quaker Best Flour 5 lb. sack 43e 

3ge 
31e 

SPIC AND SPAN 2 Ig. pkg .. . 
SWAN 2 Ig. bars .. ........ . 
BUTTERNUT 

C:OFfEE lb...... .. ....... 4Sc 
PURE CANE 

SUGAR 100 Ibs .... ....... 9.39 
PEANUT BRITTLE 2 lb. . .... , 29c 
Real Barraio in Candy 

Box Sugar Coated ALMONDS lb. 39" 

Cc 

Ai 
pc 

-

the 




